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In Charlestown, Joflbrson County, Virginia,

Orncion MAIN nratrT, A rnw oooas AIOVKTHI
VAti.tr BANK,)
At $300 in adcance—$3 60 if paid toilliinthe
year—or 83 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year.
{ttr^o pftperdlscontlnued.mcppl at thit option of the
ut>!i«b,-r, uulil arrrartgm are paid. Sulisulptlont for
MM Ilian ayear, inufttinallcasei be paid in advance.
0Sr,\n«nTUlCMltNTS will bo Inrarted at Ihe rate of
f t |)U per «qu»ro fur tho flntilirmlniertlom, ami IU ccnli
for each continuance. Thorn nol marked on lhe niariusbript for a.«pocified limn, will be Inrerlrd unill forbid,
and OIIAKOCD AccpaniNQLY. A IJberaldlicounlmade
.o IbosQ wllo advenisu by llio year.
'
^r^T^
ACJENT8.
Or if rnwilvrd nRnln lo wlc-ld
an end to lhe war, hcdenoiiurcil llnwo whonliould
BBinOVAL.
The foltuwlnj genuVraen have kindly conicnlnl loact
Ilin triMirhnnt hlntle nn Imlllp.firld',
be fuund in lenguoon Iliis side of the UioOrnnilc
ai Alenu f»r our |n|H>r, and will forward money for lub1IK undersigned has removed liis Shop to
JACATAHK
LKSS.
TOUNARR
MOIIK,
This bliows that he himself trgnr'deJ Iliis lino n H
•crlplioni. Sic., or recrivc any additional nnrnei to our
the stand of Wella J. Hawks, at bis Coach
Urliu'llgel whlp'l uflolt bcfuro.
i:i.O<H'13.vr VINDICATION.
• lin that can be procured. The preirm U a favorahlu 'aclnry, (formerly occupied by me,) where I will
our boundary, lltll thin-ia not all, When in'30,
timefor advancing our enterprise, and we hope tboeo who
While Mr. Bedingor toad the above, (he Ilnueo a treaty was made by lhe new Executive (Junes)
following extract is taken from the speech
nay fuel an intenxl in itf xiccew, will give Hi their aid or the future keep cmiBlantly on hand, nnd man- of The
the Hon. Mr. McClernand, of Illinois, in tho was convulsed wilh laiighler. After come fur- with the then government of Mexico, which Ircnly
fact lire to order at short notice, every variety of
lower House of Congress, vindicating tho Ad- ther rcmaikn, he look his neat.
^was called llio Cubes Irenly, Mexico, by her own
W«. J. S-risniKNS, Harpern-Ferry;
Saddles, Bridles and Ilurucsn,
ministration. . // toil/ mote iii mark tclicretcr
• JOHN (5. WILSOU,
do
act, ihen recognized Iho llio (irnndu ax the bounTUIi U6UM>A.KY UNI!.
ngolher with all kinds of Collars, Travelling read, and must have been seething lo the feel,
. SOLOMON STALKV, Slirpherdiiown;
dary of lhe Slate of Texas. Klir never raided the
Ww.or JAMES lluaa. Elk llranch;
'rnnks, of all snrts and sizes, arid at prices to suit ingsol many who heard it, as the words fell from SPEECH OF GBW'L. HOUSTON. question of Iho Nueces bolilc Iho Initindnry of
' JOHN ConK. Zlon Cburcli;
all articles in my line of husi- lliu abln speaker. Let Dcmncrals read, and ro. WM. ItoNKHous or ADAH LINE, Sen., Union School IIeBB.persons,—and
Al llio greal War Mecling In Tammany Hall, Texas. She recognized a«uili Ihe Hio Orftnde
I respectfully invilo my old friends and \ en; the man, nnd Whigs peruse and profit by i t :
HouAe;
as our boundary when »tw required ul Texas, n«
UBtomcrs to call and examine my slock of SadGeonaK E. MOORC. Old Fumnre;
This ^notation, Mr. (;liaiiman,closes my hasty New York, Senator HOUSTON of Texas, was one the Condition of acknowledging her independence,
JOHN IL SMITH or W.J. UUBWILL, Smltbfleld;
ies, llridles, Harness, Collara, Trunks, die., be- and, I fear, very imperfect sketch of the internal among llio most prominent speakers. His speech lliat she blioitld nol become annexed lolbo United
EnwiN A. UKII.V, Summil Point;
oro purchasing elsewhere, an I am determined lo ur domestic policy of Mr. Polk's Administration ; was an eloquent nnd powerful production, and on Stales. All iMt, fellow-citiiiei.f*, which I have
' Uoi.ruiN DBEW or 8. IlKFLKBOtvKK, Kabletoivn;
. Hr. J. J. JANNKT ur LKOHAKD Jo»u. Wadu'« Depot; ell u« cheap, and on as good Icrms as any other my vindication of the model President—the man Ihe subject of the Boundary Lino, his arguments Iteru mentioned, and mnro which might he. menslablishmc.nt in tlie county.
JACOB ISI.CK or THOU. W. URVNULUS, Ik-rryvillt;
Who has conducted oim ol the mosl brilliant wars uro unanswerable. \Vo present lhal portion of il tioned, goes lu establish the faeltlial tho Nueces
W«. A. CABTI.EMAN. Suinki-r'» Knrry;
Feeling thankful for favors heretofore exlended,
any ago—who has ell'oclecl the greatest stale
never was the boundary of Texac, until il was
. WM. TmntaLAKt or J. O.CovLt, lirucelown,I-'rcd- hope, by renewed clliirls lo pleane, lo merit and of
reforms of modern times—v, ho, iinainhiiions nnd lo uur readers, and ask fur il a careful pcrufeul:
made to here in iho United Muicx. Mexico hercrick comity;
eccivo
a
fair
proiiortiuh
of
Iho
biiBinesR
of
the
unaspiring, rose npnn iho sponlaneans Fiiflrages
*
*
Tho greal politicians of Ihis nelf never Ihoughl il lu bo our bnundnry. Wo
IlKNnr F. HARKS, Winchester;
JOHN 1IIIOOK.
Col. WM. UAKMISON or Wu. G. CATLITT, Bath, ei B iiborhond.
of his countrymen lo the highest civil elation un day have now put llicmeclvc-s in opposition lo this niarked out our boundary by nnr life's bloud : we
Clmrlestown, Jan. 26, 1848.
• Mnrgan cmmty;
'
•
earth, in which lie stands forth tho faithful reflex war; and yet they were willing ul its commence- obtained il by the sacrifice of our citizens, nnd by
JOHN 11. LIKENS. Mariintbnrg:
N I).—Repairing done with noaliipsn and do- of their Hcntlmcnls and opinions, and Ihe admir- ment to embarlMU il. They then tald it was llio noblo conquest, ll was recognized by .Mexico and
, lir.onoB W. UBAUFIEI.D, Siilckeravillr-;
palcb,
at
the
shortest
notice.
[F.
P.cupy&t,
ed representative of a great nation. Yes, sir, nil duly of Iho I'residenl lo lix lit* boundary of the Iho world, and il would bu u scandal lo U. ideates
J. 1*. MKOKATII, I'hiluniurit, Loudoun county;
Ibis, und more, lias been achieved under the aus- newly-ncquircd counlry, and now lliey deny lhal to give il up. [lAjud cries of" Never! never!"]
•I. WM A. STKIMICNBON, Upptirvllle, Fannulrr county;
HFE INSVBANCI2.
, JOHN UURKITT. lliHhborough. Ijiudnun coumy;
pices nl Mr. folk's Administration; upon which her boundary was that which film pousetucd before We made uurHClvcp, by our acts, a free, sover" GISOHUK I;M.DEBT. liiimnny, lIamr»Mre county; HE subscriber having been appointed agent we, his - friends, tender you, his opponenfs, the Iho aiincxalfan was made. That boundary, how- eign, und independenl nation i und ue had lhe
• (iASniRi. JORDAN or W. HEAR, Luray, I'age county;
for
the
Penn
Mutual
Life
Insurance
CoinIssues offered by great principles. Will you ever, foilow-cilizen!, which they how deny lo Tex- righl to annex ourselves to the United Stales.—
Col. AMIHK\V KEVSIR. IIupu MilU,
do
any of Philadelphia, U now prepared lo receive meet these issues ? We challenge yon to mecl as, was hers, and belonged lulicrby righlof cun- Wo did co. Who will say it was nol consliludo
'Cupt. I'KTKR 1'atcK, Springfield,
pplicatiuns For ..Insurance on Lives; it is on the them If you are still for a national bank, a qnesl.. Wo gained il nul by rebellious force or lidntil lo lalio uu ) ll was lliu voice oflho Amerido
• I'AIOUALI. GAAVCS, MarkeHville,
Jo'
ml mil system w i t h o u t liability however, beyond restrictive tHrifl",distribution,schemes nf internal power. Wo never rebelled ugaintl Mexico; bul can people which louk us into thitt confederacy,
11 W. WOOD. IVdar Point,
do
' N.IAII KITC, llmu-yvillw.
10 amount nf premiums. All profits of the improvement, a alia cnonna of 1'Vdcralisin; if she il was who first violated our constitution, sub- und now thai wo uro a pan of Iho Union, It in the
do
' JACOB STROLK. Grove Hill.
"ompany
are divided annually uinunir Ihe insured, you would -still pursue a policy which must un- verted our lawn, subjected us lo the most cruel duty of (he K.xccutiva Hi defend tho.Bull acquired
-, MoaoAN JOHNSON, Ninevah. Wnrrcn county,
Blnj. Jso S. CAI.VICRT. Nun-Market. Shenandonli CO.; 'he premiums may be paid quarterly, semi-an- avoidably make the rich richer and Iho poor despotism, and drove us, by her injustice, tyranny, tu lhe cunfcderucy. Thcro is no question ivlmt
ually or annually, or uuc-halt' of Ihe premium poorer—which niu.-i dangerously strengthen this and oppression, lo vindicate our rights, which is llio boundary ; for il wusdeliued, useerted, and
. JOHN II. P. STONK, Waierfurd, Louiluun county;
—
MASSE?, White 1'u.l, Clarkf county;
l a note at 1U months. Individuals insured in "ovcrnmcni, at the expense of tho Slates and the were the common riglila of freemen. Tito object maintained, beture the uiiiiexutiun wus ihude; und
Col.
— TURNER, Front Uoyal, Warren couniy.
Ills Company, become members of the Corpora- people—nay to. Do nol i-ku'k behind a military of Mexico, in her system of dcspolism and oppres- il hasiiever been qucftlioned, except, by those whu
ion, and vole for Trustees.
7
slilcltain, nor n-ck to shield yourselves by u tem- sion exercised ag'aiiiBt us, was, if possible, 16 have ruitifd lliu quoslioti fruui party motives and
If EW ESTABLISHMENT.
-The rates of Premium with a full participa- porary excitement or prejudice, which, when pas- sweep us from the soil, to annihilate the whole fuel ion. Was it, then, the 1'residenl's duly lode1
ill ', subscriber respectfully iiif'nrins tho citi- ion in the profits are as row as any other Instilu- sed away, must leave you sunk still deeper in Ihe raco of us, anil nut lo suffer one of Iho .Saxon fend tho-suil und lerrilory of lhe Unjted States ?
zens of Clmrlesiown, and Jefferson County ion ill this country, and lower than any of Ihe mire of your political Bins.
blood lo leave lhe impress uf hi« foot Upon the soil )Fdid be, wilhotiluny cause,.briug uboui Lhis war
generally, that he lias opened a new T I N N I N G English Companies with only a portion of the
Yes, sir, tindur Mr. PolU's.Administration, Iho which wo inhabited. What did we do ?.' Wo re- tpoti poor oppressed Mexico? [Laughter.] 1
ESTABLISHMENT in the house formerly oc- irolits. As Ibis is a subject hot generally under- column of Democracy has been completed.— sisted Ihis oppression; we uaserlcd our lawful sympathize, indeed, with Mexico. I have no an•copied by Mr. Win Lloyd as a Gun-smith Shop, load, I have provided myself, with a large ninn- Basrd upon tru'h, clowned with victory,inscribed rights; wo established for ourselves u provisional ipatliy to gratify against her; but'while. lean
where lie will at all timed keen on hand a general erof prospectus's of the Company, which fully with•.'eqimrrijihta," "free trado,"' cheap lands," government; and wn continued on in lhe hope livesl my tell of ull bird feelings lowatds her, I
.assortment of Tiff WARE', SHEE'f-lUQN, xplains the mode of operation, advantages, safe- "constitutional treasury," "hard money," and thai a belter stale of tilings, a better government, cunnil divcBl myself of u holy devotion to my
ij-r., and will make to order, every article in his y nf the Institulion and rules of premium, which the "onward march of liberty," it will.over stand would be created in .Mexico—lhal llio utl'ie'r,States counlry, und her righleuus cause; and 1 musl
will be happy to furnish to any who may feel an imperishable monument ol Iho fume of its ar- would, like ourselves, assert Iheir rights under spurn lhe man who would prove recreant lo iho
line or business at short notice anil on the moat reasonable terms, lie U also prepared to attend to ny intcresl on the subject.
the constitution which had been so shamefully tucred cause, of his country, und ospuune lhal of
chitect und Ihe glory uf the. republic.
JAMES J. MILLER.
all orders for Roofing and Spouting. From his
Bul w h a t , sir, have our opponents done in tho violated. Wo continued huping lhal iho Mexi- in alien. [Three cheers called for, und rapturJanuary 18, 1848—Om.
• experience in business, he feels justified in saying
mean limo? Without recurring lo the past, I cans themselves would rally lohuppurl u«, and ic- ously given.] 1 cannot regard us folluw-citizctis
that all work done by him, will be inferior to none
will speak only of the prefcut. Wo know you deem the counlry from despotism, violence, und .he men whu urray lhemsclve& aguiiisl the cause
Iiai'ORTANT TO E-AKIT1EIJS.
done in this section ofcounlry, nnd his prices shall
voted that Mexico commenced Ihe present war oppicssion. Wo went uu in Ihe enjoyment of uur if their country, who defame, ilB' urmict, und lhe
be made to suit the times.
by her aggressions. We I-now you voted to republican liberty—we endured (ill our hopes be- jlory Ihey 'have acquired for Iho nalioii j who ur
Clover Hulling machine.
He will be happy to supply Country Marchants
place, rte army and nary of the United Stales— came fainter and fainter, llut notwithstanding •ay U|cmselves aguinel the udininUtration o! their
U IE undersigned having procured one of these 60,000 volunteers and glQ,UOO,UOp—at the dis- all liii«,il was not unlil 183C, when Santa Anna counlry, und seek to slrengihcn Iho hands uf tho
• with Tin Ware, and will make his'terms such as
very important Machines, will, ineehorl lime, posal of the President, to wage Ibis war on our marched (iguinsl us wilh his myrmidune, ihrcalto make it to their interest to deal with him.
Such people, du nut rcQecl, or they have
mve two or three In addition set up, and be ready part. And we know thai you have now turned cuing our deslrucliun, and devanluling our lie-Ids enemy.
ENOCH O'BANNON.
furgullcn ull wiBdum of the, mind. Impelled by
o
HULL
SEED
for
the
Farmers
of
Jefferson
Churlestown. Feb. 1, 1848.
round und voi ed Hial this same war was hot coin - and uur counlry—it was not until the day of lhe faction, tlicy are iho enemies of iheir cnunlry's
-ounly. This Machine is considered a moderate ncnred by Mexico, but unnecessarily.and un- Alamo, when a brave and Sparlun band was rac- cause—enemiesuflhulglorious enthusiasm wliicl
TO FARMERS AND OTHEUS.
rail lor four horses, and will hull from 25 to CO constitutionally by President Polk." Wb also riliced by liis sanguinary hordes—I say, not until animatesllie American putriol—while lliey reserve
utdicia of Seed in one day, according to the con- know that southern /jrn-sluvpry men, and north then, when, driven by desperation and oppression, ull their l'eoli;igs and pily for "poor Mexico," am
PoniCKtics, l>om Cities.
litioii thai the Seed may be in, as can be cslab- Orn anti-slavery men, of the same, political parly, did we declare the Declurtilion of Texiin Indepen- cure nothing ul nil ubonl iho United Slates and
E are receiving and have on hand,
ishcd by the following certificates:
have united in electing
... our worthy
. and distin..
dence. Then il was we inudo lltut ilechirulinn. Iheir own counlry. I say lhal you have gut a
i!5 pieces' J plain Osnaburg for shining,
JUDGE DOUGLASS;—Sir—I have cleaned out guishcd speaker, wlio, in moving Uie'cxeltihlon of Wo made il in the lacp of Heaven. We then rood bargain, in gelling Texas; und 1, who say
20 Jo Twilled for pants,
he load of Seed hulled at ynur Barn,and it made slavery from Oregon, where it could nol oxiel, i n - 1 nlcdgcd our lives, our property, (lhal, indeed, was .his, llilnli 1 can prove iiand tnuUa you believe it.
13 c!o Maryland 1'en'y plaids for dresses,
hree bushels and one gallon ;-Tinio of h u l l i n g Irodticcd and provoked lhe agitation of lhe prin- 'mil lillle,) und our Bucred honor, Una we would As surely us to-morrow's sun will rise and pursuo
25 do Plain Brown Cottons 4-4,
arty-live minutes; being more than four bushels ciple of Iho Wilmol P(oviso, fur which lie should | \ indicate our just and natural righlu ugainsl lhe Its bright couree along the lirnmmentof Heaven
. 'jo do Extra fine,
o Ihe hour.
EDWARD SPAW.
bo held responsible, or applauded, according to despot and opprcseor. We did this j and after llio so certain, itappenrs lo my mind, must llio Anglo
60 do Bleached from 10 to 30 cents,
I hereby certify thai Ihe above Machine in my .L;„.,
^_.^,_.,_ people.
_.-^_,.
tyrant lay manacled at our fe'et, we liberated the Saxon race pervade Ibc wjiole southern e.vtremitj
tho judgment
of, a_ patriotic
Bleached and Brown sheetings 6-1 to 12-4 wide, larn
with,
a
three
horse
power
hulled
out
in
ihircuplivo. Il wan alter lhe declaration of Texan in- of this vast eontinenl, and iho people whom Cue
| Vinccnnes Sun, Jan. 23.
10 pieces 1'atapsco Bagings,
y
minules,
a
iraclion
less
than
two
bushels
of
dependence—after lhat the dcepol was in the mili- 'IBS.placed here in this land, fprcad, prevail, and
Prepared knitting Cotton— lirown, Bleached and
A tiOOU HIT.
Jlovcr Seed for me. 1 was present when the
tary control of the counlry, when victory had jus- pervade llironglioul the whole rich empire of this
Blue Burlap Linens, &c., &c.
Seed
above
referred
lo
by
Mr.
Spaw
was
hulled,
tified our caupe, and triumph and success I,ad ^rcul hemisphere. Tlio'manner of Ihe consumOur atoclt being very large, and purchased at ind concur with him aa to the lime consumed in
From
llio
Ulehmund
Knquircr.
, .
,
, , ,,.. .
. ., crowned our declaration of independence—il was mation of this grand result, I cnnnul predicl; bul
the lowest prices, enables us to sell at the he operation.
II is a favorite ijaine of thn Wh.gs lo smg Iho lhcn llm, , ho tj.rllnl u|rcctcll t|'1B OIU, nnd
t
iheru ixiin inslinci in lhe American people which
shortest profits and on liberal forms tn good dealI
may
add,
that
J
feel
warrenled
in
expressing
iraisesol
llm
rea
Mexican
chieftain,
Sa.nta , mM&M to his general, v(Filisola.) to vacate Impels them onward, which will lead them lope
fi
ers. Wo ask a call. GIBSON & HARRIS.
he opinion, that under favorable circumstances Anim-and the i««rfroirn resolution of Mr. II. !the , if
w , , , f va(l llow lh(. in dependenl lorvude Ihis continent, lo develops its resources, to
January 36.
_
_ as lo hor.-e power, condilion of Seed, &c., the C. Cubell -at the .Whig meeting on Tuesday f .
oU>Mtoa whidl ,llld riscll ,'„„,, -^^
civilize ils people, and receive Iho rich bouulics
.bnvc Machine is readily capable of hulling from night referred to Sanla Anna as a General of eU ^ illtlependpn(.c. T)ml m n n d u t o , w lt |||n
uf lhe croniing power uf Divine. I'rovidcncc.
skill, of exliausllees rcrources.of mind and pos- unl•„,„„„,„,.,„ Fiii^ia, ordering him lo rclire
bur lo five bushels per hour.
JACKSON AKD TAYLUU o« MEXICO.—Ten years
MAGAZINE.
Fessing iheconfidence of the Mexican peo|,le. — withhigiroojJs'rrVTn lhe Foil of Texas; und -when.
Jan. 15, 1848.
I. R. DOUGLASS.
Judge of Ihe Superior Court. Ihis reeolutton, gravely olTered, was .treated by did |,e relire', W|iere did ho stop? They did ngo, in 1837, in u special message, endorsed by
HE oldest Magazine in the United States,
both houses of Congress, IJrcBidenl Jackson decontains monthly sixty pages nf Reading mat03" Those bavin" Seed would do well to give sumo of the" green ones as a tnerejea d esprit. ,10, Bto Bi ,|,B Nueces. .-That was nul lhe liunn- clared that Iho injuries received from Mexico
AB the best commentary upon it, wo.-furnish dsryJ t)f' Texas. They did nol slop ul Ihe Kio
ter, by the first writers in the country,—twelve mo a call before1 gelling It out.
them, below, Bnother^eu tetpnl, for heir amufc-" Gltt m|B T|mt wft /ot t| boundu {
u,,, Ihey would jlislify, in llie eyes of all imlions, immedi
mure than the New York Magazines. TwosplenJan. 18, 1848.
BENJ. TOMLINSON.
ment. We Hnd it in the Ilurlford I'tmes, at the m|irc||p(|
,„ „„„„,„.,, ,,r ,,,„
,^, t() , J ale war. To those injuries Mexico added un arm
did steel engravings, and undeniable a u t h e n t i c
Fret I'rets Coriy.
conclusion of anoiUliiiepfMr.Deilmgeraspoecli, TcxaB Hnd lhe'y lirhl Bl,,ppcd Bl M ollle rey, leal- ing for war, u declaration of hostilities by hei1
colored monthly Fashion plate, Model Cottages
which wo have heard most highly spuken u fur .
„ Tcxag ^.^j ,,|t.|n and , cavi ^ frec 1'reuidcnt, and an invasion of our territory. Ye
IIOGAN & THOMPSON,
and Churches, Crochet Work, and other matters
Ihere arc Ihoue amung us who call ibis an nnjue
Us humor andoirect. It was made tn reply lo T|
V( , rnmen , B rccd wi,|, Slinla An f m aricr!
t&jbr the Ladies, all illustrated and well explain
•'theatrical" dtpplay of Mr. Tumpkins of 'ward;.,lpoD ,|ie ufo Graiide H8.llie.bouiidary.of and aggressive war un our part. " Icannol doubt,'
ReV), &c. &c.
AND
PUBLISHERS,
iifstppi. We triiBl thai Hie Richmond \\ bigs 'j'CXM a|ld m) qlic,,tion ever arose as lo lhe Nue. aid ticn. Tayjor, Oct. 4, 1846, '• Thai tho tcltle
• Price for one year, which includes the
wo, nol be onendcd with Iho rornplimen s lo Old ceB ,)cin• ilB bmindlirv pendi|1,, uie' negoliali.ms ment (wilh Mexico) will be grenljy'facllilulei
No. 30 North 'Fourth Street, PliilaJcljiMa,
£ Lady's Dollar Newspaper, making
iiiistcued, by our lulling puctcssion ul unco u
three publications in one month,
§300 A NNOUNCE lo their friends, and toi merchants Z a c i n t h e doggrel verses. They will observe for an,^xMon. but ilil only'since this war be- und
ul or near lhe (.Hi,0
. , ' gan that. Ijiin question bus been raised by its one- ono or iwo suitable pninls
9 copies without the Lady's Dollar Paper, 6 00 -tx generally, in Ihe Valley of Virginia .that their thuMAw, too, is a mere •jeufeiimrlt:
Grande)
rivr-r."— Hat1'. Sun.
"
The
pen.leman
from
MfetUpni
had
amled
^.
jj
J,,
,
"J,
>ee
u[
lm)ro
D ft aw
fi copies with 1 to the person sending the club 10 00 slock of Hooks and Stationary for Ihe coming busi8 copies,
"
1600 ness season of 1848 will be larger and bellcr as- he 'Napoleon of the Nor h and characterized jt WB§ proimi, |ed ,„ B)) J,,ecivi| ^ W(ir|d „
" A NEW WAV TO J'AY OLD, l)iinis."—One
"JSJ copieB,
20 00 sorted t h a n at any former period. It will embrace him ns a man who could strike out of chaos an ||lo-Hi<| Gr^e wag ,,,e bnu||'dll uf Tc.xaB._
John Diingan wux arrested in liuslou lor utlempt
nrmv
lo
overthrow,
liis
country.
Hut
who
was
,,„„„,,.,
,|,
lincd
and
slrictly
laid
T|)is
was
cn
ue
A specimen of. cither the Lady's Book, or the every article in the Irade which is required for
iiii' lo imy an uld debl wilh n Harrison medal
this Sanla Anna7 He was lhe Bamo individual ou, BB bc im ,f n at ,,,c moul|, ,,f llie ri ver uf lhal
' Lady's Dollar Newspaper sent to any person pay .he tales of the country merchant.
winch be alleilged, lu an illiterate ivoilmn, was
was laken prisoner wilh u I hi-army. by lmnio . ^C11 r u m l i a,mm|,WCBl coune un'lhe sovereign. Tho woman gave Ditngan a purl o
' Ing postage on the request.
In consequence of the change in their terms of who
Gen.
Hourton;
with
a
handful
uf
men;
and
at
-,
«
.
J
,.
Inid(1|fiof
||e
r
j
v
u|n
UlencCi
cr(jb(j
Address,
L. A. GODEY,
his ctmngo nnd while she wns gone lo obtain llio
felling, they are enabled to offer SCHOOL AND Cerro Gordo he was as fleet us Fashion, and ran
B
ticular| dcfin(,d „„,-„,„ [nrr i tqry(J , t | 10 y nil .
No. 113 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
rest, discovered iho cheat—he escaped. '
MISCELLANEOUS BOOJCS, PAPERS, and
January 35,1848. .
,.
•
. CLANK BOOKS, &c. at prices so greatly reduced to fast that ho left one leg behind him. (Laugh- j ^ s,ale-t '„„ |O;I,IB onMn . Tlli8 iaa ,|,C^(IH.
That's no mure llian'fMririg' <'J1 Harrisun, a
ter) Sir said Mr. Hedinper, the genlleman s j c|arcd by |aw-,'obe,he boundary of Texas. Thin ft Hank man. Uu il, John—you Have as good i
from
former
rales,
ae
lo
make
il
to
the
interest
of
FOR UJBNT,
of Santa Anna remind mo of some very WBB no,'done ,„ a corner-it was nut hid under a righl lu chiial with tho medals as the'WliiNsliat
all who deal in these articles to purchase from prahjcs
curious verees which I met with Borne time ago. bllsM b jt WM omu | ated •„ „ f
f -,
HE Farm in Clarke County, belonging to the their slock.
lo clical wilh Harrison—Sttunilim Dan.
r
> l
estate of the late JUDGE PARKER.
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!
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civilized
wutld.
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Thl,
Hillierlo the system of crediting small amounts rows
person;
whoever
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be,
I
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I
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,
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.
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GOOD ADVICE.—A corretpondenl Buyt:—Mr
Apply to
R. PARKER.
zed
as
being
our
has involved an expense in their collection, and him j but I do not. Tho ver.es were first re-1 ,,
ie Un|lod- B£
Charlefflown, January 18,1848—tf.
AlberlGuHutin is cut wilh another essay to cnlie,hi
this was then
as II. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such negotiable notes as are sure to be paid in bank nt pealed lo me by a very lovely lady. I mm'''"S j being our boundary by Franco; it waS'so rccog- en the public on "ihc expenses uf Ihe war." '
FOB IIIUE,
their maturity, the saving tn those who choose lo the permission ol the committee to repeat them. , . ^ Holland ( I t was so lecoonized by JJel- Mr. liallalin, instead ul'expendiiig his talents an
FRM ALE Servant, who is a good Cook and deal in this manner will bo a very considerable per I would not for Ihpwnrld infringe UIB dignity of | .„
>„
^ questioned by tny oi.c. or by experience on a subject so toll-evident as the ex
this very dignified lady; but really they suil so |j
^ ^^ WM uu / uo ^ dury '. fa neiisivcncss of war, would direct Ihcm lo shuw u
Washer.
cenlagc on their purchase.
.
1 1
. Apply to
KEYES &. KEARSLEY.
te^'^LSRi'.,^
!
"»»' wncontesl .his trull,., All Chri.lendom re- lioW to reduce ils-cosl, or how lu pay it oll'hi Ih
Few dealers in the country buy more lhan $200 ^~^J."^
pronounced by the gentleman
from Mississippi,
" January 18,1848.
'.
^^
worth of stationary in a season, many nol over that I miixt liepio repeat them, I think Ihey ran cognized this to be lhe boundary of Texas, by tbortcsl |ossible lime, the public would bo muc
: . .
their subsequent acts. [Greal unpluiiBO.] llut more obliged U> him
one-half, and a largo porlion nut more than one- some how thus:"—
J. L.. McMIAIC,
Ihis is nol a l l ; the evidence thickens upo
upon me ;
Tun
BLACKS
it<
('ANADA.—Tlio
Yor
Fashionable Hat and Cap manufacturer, 133 Dal fourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
but lime will nol allow that I should bring il all Commercial Advertiser notices thoNew
Fuit Meilranun liorno,
therefore, who visits Philadelphia who would be
Btatemon
timnre <(., Ualtimart,
£anla Anna won liix name, oh T
forward
heforc'you.
When
Mexico
invaded
Texinconvenienced
by
paying
tliete
small
sums
in
lately wenl the rounds of Iho papers us t
JMIIIili frn.cmmulli,
EGPS cniiBtantlv on hand, or Manufactures
as, she ciosM-dlhe Rio Grande, und wutlcd and awhich
Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
l>ark-rnmpli*xiiinnl viliiakerinrll.
flourishing colony of blacks, 'JO.UOO Uroii|
In order, every description of HATS
plundered Iho mnclieros which were on tlie Tex- among
H. & T. believe they are offering an inducement
Wliiili'-lii'g Alexicanii wtri: under
them many fugilive slaves, existing bi
.and CAPS. The latest Paris and New York «
u"n side of it. When she came to spoil our coun- iwccn Lukes
Thin hxlicuFUi HIH uf iliiiiulur.
which will gladly be embraced by those who make
Huron and Erje in Canada, un
Fashions are gotten out in u few days after their their purchases in Philadelphia. Those wlio enVljiiuli ihoit'and rantft-d bruten,
lry, to ravage our land, to 'burn our villages ant
Half-Blarvnl. mil fed, i-l nine boon,
.arrival.
our farms, and spread destruction and desolation
ter into such an arrangement will be enabled to
Fami*
not
rama
driven
on,
Why this is a population greater than an
To deilers in the Valley of Virginia, generally sell at prices much below their former rates at
over lhe counlry of Texas, she crossed llio Hio town
filikerlrmui wt lu luuk ujion.
or cily in Iho province can boast of, exce;
..the undersigned begs leave to tender his rhos home, and will consequently reap a larger aggreGrande, and ilien and there she began her work Quebec
*
»
• .
*
*
and Munlreiil. Wp du nol ul ibis mi
grateful acknowledgment for the kind patronage gate profit from the increased amount of their
of spoil and devastation. And again, after Ibcse ment recollect
fianla Annaunltt diriuif,
the number o.f colored perrons I
heretofore extended towards him, and hopes to sales.
llomu qil i nfVrr yrl liiui llckfd Ul. . .
furtive exploits, when site fled, driven away.will lhe Unlled I'roylnco,
bul \vc think • It does m
merit a continuance of their favors. For the
. Multuro jacrlalum lliallm Vt-iiutd
infamy
by
our
coldicr-cilizeiiB,
she
skulked
back
Having a PIIINTISG OFFICE for copperplate and
exceed
three
thousand,
unless they have rapid!
ilitTa)-lurfnlo kindling wuod;
Spring trade, a choice variety and asBorlmeni type work, and an extensive BINDERY, H. &. T.
again lo hide in her fastnesses on iho other side increased within two ycurs.
arrbf
d
boldly
up,
confiding
In
Un'lhe Thames
will be in store at an early day.
of thai river. This was declared and manifested In the London district, Iho first colony
are
prepared
to
fill
orders
from
Banks
and
Public
Ilia
iwrnly
iluiumiul
irnm|»
lu
win
plnni
/ L. McPHAIL. Offices, when forwarded through merchants, at exbefore all the world lo be the bouaduVy of Texan, ed, and thorn iho largest number was wan
The bloody pugiiam. and to crack
rolleclci
Baltimore, Dec. 31, -1847—Om.
Aliko tbu bead aud hopes uf Zai-k.
and
this
Jong
beforo
the
act
of
anncxalion
willi
tremely low prices.
liavo been Iheio several years, nnd grca
*•
*
*
*
'
lhe United Slates. Nor is Ihis all; Mexico,af- They
Philadelphia, January 18, 1848.—If.
A NEW OYSTER SALOON.
Taylor' Araerlcanus dux
ter two successive outrages upon Texas, still re- ofTorls huvo been made in llie province und i
Pri-pared
to
givo
liini
Brims
hard
hnorkt,
lhe
Stales
lo tmpporl ihcui, bul wilh lillle prni
EORGE B. MONROE desires to inform hi
fused lo learn witilom by experience. The PreDissolution of Co«Partiiers)lilp.
Audimm iheir old cracked drumi ranle,
ol ultimateDucQOgfi. In (Ills new tcllli
old customers, and as many new ones as may
sident of Texas ordered nnd prepared an army peel
Made
loving
liaite
luglve
Ibep
HE
partnership
heretofore
existing
between
between " Lakes Huron and Uric," ilicr
wish to patronize him, that ho baa taken a room
which crossed over I he Ilia Grande, reduced Guer- niohl,
Thomas Lock and J. II. Sherman, known by
adjoining the Basement Bar of SAITINCTOK'S Ho
rero, and recronscd il again at its leisure, saying may bo a few hundreds. •.
MuriK Saltillo loiick upeill.
TED, Charlestown, where he will be pleased to ac the firm of Thomas Lock & Co. was, on the 7tn
I-'iriiily rcholvt-d lu die or lake it.
•effectually to Mexico,-" We can cross over into ' Ix>nu Brno'R AND THE PKESS.'—The followirj
»
•
*
*
*
commodtte hi* frionda in the same manner tha last, dissolved, by mutual consent.
your counlry, if necessary, O.B well as you can TCitiaiks were made by Liird liyron in sp«al<ihg c
M
TIIOS. LOCK.
he did at his old stand, and by BO doing he expects
Jniu liitlp novli Sanla Anna,
oars. You slay where you are, and we will let some coinmonls made by 'lhe newspapers regard
J. H. SHERMAN.
ur our bmv? lioyn, who never ran a—
to share the patronage nf tho Town and County
yuu alone." They never crossed again. The ing his poem—"Hours-of Idleness:"
Smithfield, Jefferson Co , Va., ) .
Way from diubolui vnui Ipx.
. He returns his sincere thanks to the generous
unfortunate Mier expedition aroneoulof thin Male
Murh
len'from
iui-li
Inlf-niarved
and
iip»),
" Them in no man, however 'thlck-lir'adad ni
January 18,1848—If.
)
- '
public for the liberal patronage heretoforeexlend
Swanby, diminmivo Mi-ticanl, . .
of things. Il cost us much trouble to leach Mexi- heartless, who would not smail under u know
ed to him.
January 18,1848.—1m.
Uui
always
wbippud
Iheni,
few
or
many.
co thai our boundary must be resorted by her, ledge ihut he was held up. in even fifly copV'o
A CARD.
+
*
*
*
*
or else that her boundary would nut be regarded newppujiers; there (t, however, no one bin a very
WOULD inform my friends and the public gePrepare for Spring.
Apiul Saliiiinn Taylor full,
by us, • But (his is not all. Mexico never occu- thin skincd foul would slopji paper bei-nuse itdii
nerally, that I have purchased Mr. Sherman's
HE Subscribers have received a very larg
II H.-I-UH that .Suniii Alum knew It,
pied this country afler our Independence was de- pot chime in wilh all his notion'', or because I
Ho Kraled hi* copuu right u|i to ll,
supply of 4-4 and j Brown Cottons, heavy Interest in the Store, and that I am now prepared
clared and asserted. We posestcd und occupied attacked him. What,evdr foible I may have I am
r.i down on Taylor illc ruit;
plain and twilled OsnaburpB, Penitentiary Plaids and determined to sell Goods us low, if not lower,
s,-il Taylor former tuwd hi> ground,
tho counlry, and would nul nermll Iho eblabllsh- not guilty of thin iul<crabl6 fooluiy "
'Burlap Linens, with all Goods required by Far than they can he had in the town.
Cock
fiabting
Banla
Anna
found
ment of any Mexican settlement in lhe counlry
I most respectfully invite all persons to call and
mers for Spring clothing for their tenants, all o
A much men: pleasant kind of gmme
IMMIQ
RATION.—Durimr
ih«
la*l
year-139,082
wo
occupied.
In
all
the
negotiations
which
were
which have been bought at reduced prices, an examine- the quality and 'prices of my Goods. I
Ciunia in hod niodoieekiug farao.
entered Into in relation to the armistice, (here was immigrants urrived ul Neiv Voik.df whom 63,
take this opportunity of returning til my friends
OurttoryV.bretin—illo ran,
•will be sold by piece or otherwise. •
no question raised of IhuNuecei being ibo boun- 180 wore Germans, and 4(1,940 Iriolnnen. The
And in relrealing led Ihe van, „
and the public generally, my t h a n k s for the liberal
Jan. 18.
MILLER & BRO.
l(clini|iiil
nligno.i.
on
the
fn:IJ
daiy of Texas; bui our eoimnjssioiiers vyent un largeel numbi-r from any olhcr one country wna
patronage heretofore extended to me,and hope by
Tu moil ll.i-ir long legi proved a slileld.
fi ANDLES.—Just received Mould and Dlppe strict attention to business, to merit a continuance
lhe other side of llio Iliollrande id meet lhe Mexi- 8,871 from liiitflaiid.il
.*
•
*
*
*
\~S Tallow Candles—also, Sperm and Adaiuan of their favors.
can commissioners, and there il was lliey negotiaThe best lime for pi unin(.' vines is in March or
T. LOCK.
Nailer
advice
lo
Santa
Anna,
line fju-jalc low by
TUOS. RAWLINS.
ted for;un armistice. Again: when Santa A'nrtuTiijt April.
. ' . . . . .
Smithfield, Jan,JJ, IfllR—tf.
In Itml he go back to Havana— •

E

to $cto0, poUticjtf, tHloficuIturc, general JftitfccUaiip ant> Commercial g|ntclH0cncr.
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(fikncral 3ntclligcucc.
' WKSTIillN VIRGIM.V. "".
o lhe Rdllorif of thu Itlt'hmuud Knqulrar':
lliiviiiR Uetii oxlonsively engaged III promoting
migration to Western Ylrgnnu, and Iruni thu
ivurable notices wliicli have appeared in your
ulumiii from lime Iii lime, I am induced, while
laying In Kichinojid, lu I'lller u lew remarks (u
II concerned in (ho future, welfare of VinoitiU.
Jluringmy travels iiiKuropo last year, 1 lound
great enquiry among classes iliepuhcdlo cmi;rale, lor .publiculioiis relating lo llie character
f (bu tnil und tho vasi mineral tesources ol
Vcslern Virginia. 1 received through tho 1'osl
vcr 1,000 Iettur«,askiii|iquei«lion8 upon ull points
elating lo u strange c.uunlry ;• for, einffular lu roule, that ulihuugii Virginia lo an I'ingliahmaii
ring!) tu mind m a n y hiaUiricul pleasing recollec'ons, j e t Iheio in nu pan of Hie Unilod Slates
vilh which lliey are. BU liltlu ucqiialnlod ns tlie
)ld Uuininion. llencu lliu nalnial enquiries fur
iirthcr irilormalion. ll xvuuld b» highly -iinnulic, if not a breach "of Inilli, to publish cxtracln
f theBo loiter*. I tt'ill therefore cnntehtntyselI
I'illi remarking, lhal the alieii law furnis a prOni•enl fealurc—tcairunts lucalcd un hind, v, here
ic taxbs huvii been ;iai'J—lhe necessity of a railnnd from L!a>.t (u \Vtil—improvcmeiil uf llie
iitnly, Guyandullo and Kanawha rivers—and
, not leuht, rouds loupprouch.lho lands. Why,
ir, il- is lamonlable lo wiliioitslhe slate uf lhe
Is in Western Virginia. There are lands as
,ch as any iu llio Union—coveted wilh valualu limber, and cnpnble of cultivaliuii—full u/
liberals, lull bf livers, but ull ufno.use, because
nere is no approach. True, thcro are liridlc
onils—for I have just travelled over 4UO miles
u horseback, llul th'eie arc nocanalt, no 'tiniruvemcnls un the rivers fur steam lo convey pusengers—tio rail rrads or wngnn roads. U il so
n other Slalcc? Let Ihoir wealth answer lhe
iieslion. .
.
Norfolk is one of the finest buys in iho world
nd if a cenlral railroad could be fixed uiiun, tu
lominiintcate wilh lhe Ohio, lhat port would command a vasl number of the emigrants whic.li have
itherto been directed loNew York and I'hiludul
,ih'a. Over HOO.UliU came lo lhe United Slates
uriiig 18.17. An equal number, but a belter
class, wil) ho hcru duririj; 18n. With these
acts, and withdul going into further detail, for
irudcntial motives, 1 will cunrludu willi llie fuluwlng lelter, which 1 received from Mr. liucU
ngbam duriitg Ihe last Summer, logelhor will
an extract from bis work. 1 am prepared lo en
dorce every sentiment.
Very truly, yourc,
THO3. RAWLINGS, of tJrooUlyn'.N. Y.
Jauuury 21, 1848
LUKDOM, Juno 18, 18J7,
13, George Slreel, Hanover Kqliure. J
To THOMAS HAWLIMOS. Ksq:—Dear bir. —Ir
reply (o your letter of lhe 17th, iirt/uiring iny
opinion of the general character uf the lands urn
climale of Wcalorn Virginia, I can only .rcpcaj1
timt ibo high uulugios which 1 rxpresbd on ilia
section of Ihe United Stales, in my wurkun Ante
rica, which you have quoted, (.vol. II, pp. 85
and fi2D,) nra fully dasorvcd; und lhal if 1 wen
jl), iiiolenil of GO ysurs old, theie isnu purl of the
VVeslern World lu which 1 should bo rnorcde
ighted Id become a f.etllcrllnin there; bcingpcr
suadcd thai (o any man, uruny family, pOE<c«sing
only muderiile means, and u proper degree of en
crgy and perseverance, (hero is no part of the
rrirth more likely tu reward his lubuur lichly thai
thin.
"
.
Tor the mutual Interest of England and Amcr
ica, I hope Iho vasl and fertile lerriloy of the lat
Icr will suon be tilled up by sealers Irum Ibo fur
nier, believing, us 1 do, timl the pruspeily uf boll
cuunlrics, und lhe general welfare of lhe world
may be greatly advanced by planting the surplus
population of lhe old world, limit iho cuuuirie
where lliey aie too ubuiidanl to find profitable
occupation, in those regions uf Iho new .work
which have, groat wealth- lying dornmnl in thcj
soil,.from the opposite cause of having luu'fev,
hands lodovelope ihcir resources.
You uro. al libeily loumkouiiy ueoyou dcom
fit of this letter, as 1 do nut Ihiuk ugieulerpublii
benefit can bo cunl'erred on mankind than the. en
couragement nnd prosecution uf Dmigrutiun am
Colonization from tho old world to iho netr.
1 am, ilcar sir, yourp fahhfuHv,
u hnm on Amoricu, Voli II. pagn iiSI.
tipcaking of Virginia -he says, " It reniinda
mo (orciby of eoino landscape illustration o
MillonV I'lirndite Lost, from the pencil of filarUi
v.hem mountains piled on inuunlains go on wil
aconmulaled grundeur, rising above und yel rp
ceding beyond each other, till tliey u r e l u t t i
immensity uf Fp'acc, while the valley of ibe.fore
ground has all IhC eofiest feitluros of rural beaul
llmt could bo expected lo udurn Iho garden o
Kilen. Magnificent as uro many poiliunsuf llios
United Stales in scenery, Virginia carries ofl'th
palm, and lhe territory.of (he'Old Dmniuiun' n>
only furnis the larjjesl of the Slates, bul mutt I
pionouncrd by every impartial witness to bc ih
most grand und tl/o mo.il beautiful." .
In page 63U hi< a'ldd—'• Virginia is a ma^'iiil
cent iJtutc, larger iu urea than any other in Ih
Union, and inure diversified and beatilllul in it
scenery, with unool the' noblest bays and oneo
Ihe finest bailors in Iho vvurld, as well ah Kumoo
the must beautiful riven on Iho glubn. Her cl'
male and producllyus.embrace, uh lhe whule,
greater \oriely also itiRn any uthrr t-'lule; an
wbile llie men uf Virginia oro among lliu Urges
and linest in slalurp, wilh more healthy complexion, und more robust and viperous frames
I h n n u i c to ba found in any other Atlantic tilato.
the immi'ii' aro neither eu diminuliie in bize, sn
uparc orslcr.dcr in figure,«6 pulein cnmplcrxldn,
or co consumptive in coiioliliilii n, as lhe u omen
uf the Nor.lh, . "»
. *
*
*
1 have tccn .it Muled, timl "hen Sir John Sinclair, the cclebrnlcd iigrlcullnrint, turned his.al.lenliun lu Virginia as Ibc hind nf his future home,
und corref|oi.i!cd w i t h Cdiuntl Wu«hinglou on
tbu subject, asking Lis udtice us to the best portion of lhe flutes for a genllemHii farmer lo >-cllie in, iho General recommended him lo lix on
Virginia o,s,l|ic -Arcadia uf this continent. I eonfe«s Ihnl I thould have given llio name advice lo
uoy friend who Jiad consulted me upon lhe tame
Eubject., Tor a,heultliy, tranquil, and uljimdanlly
rewarded agricullural and pastoral life, I can imafVIno
'ripihihg cupetlor, in soil, climate, ncenery,
ilfd'Isal«,1)rlty, to thai delightful zonn. Il would,
cteii note, form an a.'rccublo homo fur ilio-iridiisirlftus xinigfunl, willi' u little capital and knowledge of furminp."
:.—The dumb of two children,fevoral, months old, look place in llo&ton on Monday,
and it w-as Klaled llm.llhey were Iwini, nnd were
aiiucl.cJ w i t h convulsions, from which they died.'
The coin nliiions i-eized ll i in apparently nt' the
samoinomenl, and their doalha occuircd ul the
eamo inslsnl bfiimo.
NAVAL—Uapl. Cliarles lloarman, of Martinsburg, llerkley cunnty, lias been unpoiniod lo the
command of lhe f. "H frigate llrandywihe, on
the riratile Gallon.
.
_
GOT iloMK.—Major lilUsU imw in Lelia'non,
N I!., at the reBldcncJi of liis mother.

If you want lo laugh, reactor, jnkt road iho f'olowing extract from k teller duted Salt.llu .
Near a , pretty village, called twguin, a, leiv
f OB fell in wilh art tldd'fldh, enjoying the l'<uk>.
el's counnifhion. l l u had a strange huUU of
.-in_r ||,a Im,^^ winds, und invariably ililupplying Ibfm; for iu,unco, (he wished lu'wll
a suiiitt |otx,) , "Buy here, gi-iilli.-uiun, if you
,l»h to make fortunes; bore's the, lucutidli lot
magnanimous cily ; we'io al the foot of uavialiun. Next year I'll put up n lawyer's fixin, a pulhecary's doinn, and a b!ack>uiilliV iulilulion, nnd altcrwards a uigular ciiiu'Uirj,
vheie all Iho folks from iho clrcmn-ja^pei 11)1111e« will Bend Iheir boys and u i i U u l bulb tfiea
o bo McA datnis&d Inlo ,a collt^gu cduciiliun. —
'hen I'll inslruct a. inucti.i-lmu.u, kiid tho
lures und taverns will spring up, in coume.
can't do this till next >ear, 'co» I havn't gni
urd cash enough yd, and Ml havu nothing ly
o wild the daineii blank- bills i Iul a man ujer
ic 0116, inn! if I don't mak« u i(uciuinrnl of
hn, d — m mo. Do yon ecu that w e l l ; — I'll
ut a pump handle . iiilu ir, and fix uu anecdutu
J letch tho, water through all Ihu liieuildorlujj
nd turpentine walks in my LII»M guiding, und
tu elli'cts of iho nrrotrnlion will Lu such thai
ho very air will be polluted witli-Um udurilorus .execrations protruding from the fTpwers—
if I'm un uccouehor in unj tiling, il)« in Oow.r«)—|'.jl put a diailnca in .Hie hmiille ilf 'cm,
or my women fnlUs lo bluro lhe milk ui.d butcr, oic., unit then run a cbndltluii Iliiuttgli iny
iiiuoo, and provision it oil; bul I'll run n p u leal
dilice next year and clap a cluonuU.yy uu Iho
op, bo that thu ladies tiiul gcnliinicii may lv<ul(
Hi tin' tturs and tnilky way liiiuuMii u iiuioncopr
hur I'll exlorl from Ualvenlun. 1 uui'l du il ull
ll mice, aa my women lolks are 'gruwiug- u|;,
and getting mine und fnure cokliiu und' oxpeolivo on me every year. Come in, gcullfiuvu—ol- us liquor." ••
MAaniAGU.— A renmrluble affair
ulely hupppiied in New York, und which is rmralcd us follows: — A gentleman leeiiling In a
Southern Blule, was a regulur currei,|iui.ileiil uf a
erlajfi porludioul
York, which tjiuiodi
crluip
periudical i|i
in New
Now Yurk,
.-as chi'efly
editcil by'
by lhe
the daughter
of lhe
lh piupiii'
'lifefly eililca
daughleruflli
or. In process of lime Iho genlleniunii und lady
lluded to became'pretty well ucqiiaiuud witfi
ach olhcr, and correspuiided in u Iriendly iiiunler. The ioriuor, lo make u long slory bin.it, full
u lovo wilh the us yel unseen lady, 'unil ouxii.d
ter his biiiid in marriage. Afler inuluie deiibl-taiun. the lover was accepted. Mis ilexltiiop.waa
o visit New York,where hu l.epl Linieell oulof
he way uf his inlonded wife, Ihough bulb partly^
were making arrangements fur their uuilui. Tbu'
day wag fixed, also tho hour, and the liiends of1
he lady were assembled in her father's uuuiSioir , _.
and she was ready tu become a bride. 'At liiis
lago of lhe proceedings,,a.gcutlumau mudt Iiii
uppearance, heraldcOf by his curd. He was iccuglized us the future son-in-hnv und husband, and
was warmly welcomed by all prepehl,''tho lady in
he ineanwhilo standing among hur liieuds cuiii[delely veiled. The clergyman now stepped lurward,and Ilia marriagicoieinuiiy \vasperliirnieJ;
then it was llmt the husband Tirbl UxeU his L-vcA
upon the eyes and countennnce of hia wi.c. *' '
ButiEvoLtNcE.—Kiiiduces, and "gnc.d hill 10
men
en," should be acliVe cliaraetcriblics uf every
mind.
hid. Tho individual who looks exclusively fur
Bolf-inlcrest, is but a rough and uncomely link iu
Uie .chain, of civilized society. We should ever
be willing lo extend lo others the same iirivilnges
and b/csefhgs, which we ourselves v.ou'd wish lu
enjoy. Condolence recks lo ulk-viuii- lhe ufHict*
ed, and to lighten the burdens of u friend, u hen
it is too cumbrous for him lobuar..: Tlio v GulJeti
Rule" cpmprchcuds the law of benevolence, und
not only Is it our privilege to assisl olhers iii iheir
fiecessily, but il is our imperious duly. Let Ihis
-irinciple, my echolars, actuate you, iu ull your icatibnB with Ihe world in life, hud >uur uctiniis
shall te approved by your own conscience, and by
your God. Remember, lhal if \ou v.uuld te lufpected, and beloved by raur iijendb, und tl.b
world at largo, the inestimable gem of bencvulence must bo kept bright, by nciive. exercise.
.'•'•-•'-.
j.Tfichar's Uifl.
The following,•althbugh brief, i» beautiful and
clear:—"Every fly, and every pebbtej'und every
flower, are lutors in Ihe great scllool of Kalurd,
lo instruct llie mind and improve lhe heurl. The
four elements ure lhe four volumes iu which ull the
worlis aro wi illen. Every man bus in his own life,
follies enough—In his own mind, IroubltH enousb
—in Iho |>orfoirnance of his duiivs dulicieiiuies
enough—wilhuul being curious ubuul lhe uUUip
of olliois."
Wo extract the following beautiful psBtagt)
from an able speech lately dulivurtid lu Ituutou by
Mr. Summef:
" ;
. .
" I honor any man—anywhere—who, in the conscientious discharge ol what he U-lievie lo be his
duty, dares to aland, alone. . [Applause. | 'i\,o
world,with ig'uoranl and inlolcranijudgmml.may
condemn ; the countenances of tomj-unions may
be averted J the lieorts of friends uiny grow culd;
but tho consciousness uf duly dunusliull b,it»i.eler limn Iho applause uf lhe .world, Ihuii the tuuiitcnanco of coui|>aniuua, ur lhe U-ml ul' liJLiida."
[Great applause.]
A PAIKFPI, aiani.— To tee j uuiit; men lounging about, mouth alter month, neither uurking i.or
desiring work. Uul Low inuuy sucb eight* uie lu
be seen in every ccmmuniiy! I low i.ii.ny' uru
found who have lint BOimn of tbume, v. Inch Is IIBcetsary la lorce Ihi in i U'llip louucn'i ttal, but
euougli uf llmt f'llee pride uliich \\ill i.ul ulluw
Ihcm lo lake hold of employment if it docs not happen lo bc genteel and profitable! Alus! llie fate
of such is fealc-d; Ihey will gn lo lhe |>mvr uuluved, umnourned, euuu lu bu furguUen by ull.
AN KxTiiiOHDiN/ny STOKV—A currerpondenl ul lhe Newark Advertiser, at Augntta.Geu.,
relates tlio follow jig reumi liable case i.l'tuurmaudizin/, which recently occurred in thai cily.—
\Ve don't belii-ie n word uf it, i.olw ithstnnding
iho writer suys lhal ll x.us vviiuc^cd by suvcral
respectable persons:
••
'J'he subject was a neero man of middling age
and size, weighing about ItiO IU., 'v.l.o, in (lie
short space of Iwo liours, ul the unml hour for
brculdual, uto und drairtrthe enuimoiib qnunlily uf
provisions'compriucd in ibo lolluviing liri, \iz;—
13 cat-fl.h, 3 shad. 1J duzen biscuits, 40 flat calves,
],£ ibs butter, fi link saubiigcc, SBeygs, 'iu,t.-auu(
corn, 4 chickens, 1! slice* bci-itu-uk und i! of liver,
I gallon back-bone i.tuw, U lar^ie plulus cl' lice,
IB ciipn of coflie, and 1 pint ul biundy.
Tho inconvenience' dlteliding this experimenl
was eo trifling lhal ho innnediute'y walked tu another quarter of lhe cily and alo n water mcloiis,
expresBing a. desjre. Iu [larluke ul muie could Ihey
have been found". It may bu pro|er lu add, iii
connection wilh the ubuvo, and il would bcein
strange too, tljat is regards his ordinary bablls of
eating and drinking, lie Is irmarkaMy nboieniuus.
TALK AFIKR Cnuiicit.—" Well I.aura, giye
ino a phor't'skflich<>f llio ferinon.—Whore was
(he text?" "Oh, I don't know, I have furgoi:
ten it. lint would you believe it, Urs.'V. wore
Ibat horrjd bonnet o'l bers. I couldn't keep my
eyes' off it ull meeting lime. Miss I*, haii uu d'
lovely liillu-njiik..uuB; (UiOIiBB T- wore u new
shawl lhal muit Imvocoal fifty dollars. I wonder her lulksduii'l sec tho fully o[ tucli t-xliuvuttan'co. And there wus TilrH. II., wilh .bur |i-iUse. Ii» iiBKiuiidinir whttl'n wsnl iif lusic some
folk' fxhihil." " Well; iCyou havo furpultrii Ibo
sermon, yuu huye-ililjl (|ie audience, llul uhiiih
preacher d.i >,uw, urcfec.^iiii* cnu qr Mi. A-1"
"Oli, Mr. A. , llo's .tu'liiodsoinu, and to fi&ct*
ful. What ui| t'yej'uu'd wlml u siilui lu'lli l.o
ha,
_^_^_^
. Never Iw ufiald todu right bJcauto k-unulsiAv
will Idu^bal.you. Nevur du wiuny, bocuUobtbat
name bumebuby will applaud \nu
Nemr tu
ashamed of un old hat, IT il U well brushed, utid Urn
leslyou have.

TBB OOIIVBNTION

FOR BTATK SENATOR.
Democratic Nominee,

i.. opin, ESQ.,

or JEFFERSON.
Whig Kominee,
JOHIf 9. GAtfcAIIKK, ESQ.,

OF FREDERICK.
(D" The Editor deems It proper to say lo his
readers, ihat he expecls to be absent from his
post for ths next week or two, on business personal to himself. He leaves his paper, however
In the hands of those, who have kindly con
sented to give) our Whig friends " Jesse," should
occasion make it necessary.
TQB SPK1NQ HIitfCTION.

Upon consultation with many of our Demo
cratic friends of the County, it is deemed host
that we should present candidates of our own
political faith lor Ihe Legislature, at the approach
Ing election. .For the'iast three years we have
suffered the Whigs to hold the mailer in their
own hands, from an indisposition lo engage in a
contest apparently hopeless. Such, however,
wo do not believe to bo the case al present, and
it is our own, as well as the opinion of our
friendj in the different parts of the County, that
If we present the names of two candidates, true
and trusty, who are willing to go into the canvass wilh energy and zeal, Ihat success will
crown-our efforts, and ihal old Jefferson will be
once again redeemed from Federal dominalion.
Let us at least make the effort. We have every
thing lo encourage us to vigorous and harmonious action. The crises is an important one, and
bur forces should be marshalled, and our party
organization made perfect, against the great Presidential struggle. Let us therefore begin in
time, and do our duty and onr whole duty, in the
elections of Virginia the 'coming Spring; The
next Legislature is an important one, and every
vote in that body may be of service to the great
cause of Republican liberty.
The usual course adopted tn this county, in
nominating candidates, is to appoint Delegates,
(10 we would suggest,) from the different precincts of the County, to meet in general Conven
lion at the Court-House of the County. The
day proposed for the holding of the Convention
the present year, Js Friday, 3d day of March
13 o'clock, M. The precinct meetings, for ihe
appointment of Delegates, will be held as fol
lows:—
.- ' •
At the Courl-House, on Monday next, (Courtday,) at 3 o'clock, P. M.
In Smithfield, at the Public School-House, on
Saturday, 26th February, at 2} o'clock, P. M.
In Shepherdstbwn, on the 2Glh, at Joseph Enttor's Hotel, nt aio'clock,P. M.
The Harpers-Ferry Precinct has already appointed Delegates for the object contemplated,
and if it be found necessary lo enlarge ihe num
her, our friends there can best arrange it among
themselves.
We hope those meetings may be well attended
by the Democrats of the different Precincts, and
if we but so determine, and Co into the contest
with a proper spirit, success will crown our efforts. Once .more then, a long pull, a strong
pull, and a pull altogether I
OTJB aAXTDZDATB. .
Below we give Mr. OHE'B letter of acceptance,
of the nominalion recently tendered by the Democratic Senatorial Convention. The candidates of
both parties, aro now before the people. The
principles of both nominees are known to all. Tho
one, Mr. One, indentified wilh the cause of Democracy—a firm supporter oflhe present Admin
Istration, in its noble efforts lo preserve nntarnish
ed the honor and glory of our country ; the other,
the champion of Whiggery and ihe opposer of the
present Government and its measures,
We know we do not ask too much of every DC
mocrat, in view of the importance of the coining
election, lo stand by his principles and to sustain
by his exortiona and his vote, the candidate of our
choice.
.
WixoniSTCB, Fob. 2,1848.
'To IIiEaniix L OH I. Erq :
Una Sin—We hive been Instructed by the Senatorial Convention which oUFiubled at Iliia place on tlw lit
fiifil.. to inform yon of your unanimoai nnmirmtiiui by
Ihal b.Kly a* a candidate to represent tliii Dinlricl In llie
Senate of Virginia. It glvei ui great pleasure lo carry
out ilio iimtructiuni oflhe Couvunilon. and trailing that
it may accord with your convenience la accept llie nomination, we brg to submit nunelvet
Your obedient •en-antf,

E. W. MA.88EV. IWt

FIUICCIB
YATII, }
) »i«.
P~.'I.
WM.
SUITU,
vice ires
u.
~"~

FMRUABT IS. 1843.

GCHTI-CM ttr.—l have merited your coruratiniratinn Informing me that tho Deninerfttla Convention which a«.
•ernbled in Winctienter on tho lit Inet., had unanimously
•eluded me a* ihrlr candidate for the SensU). I sorept
the nomination, and tender my friondi, throughout ttie
District, ray euicori* avknowledgmenu for tktf honor
oouferred.
•
Youn respectfully,

H. L. OPIE.
To E. W. M«s««r, PraMenl, and FBANOIS YATKS
and WM. SMITH, Vie* Prealdenuof the Senatorial Convolition.

THE CAUSE OF THE WAS—The Boston Post
reports Gen. Pierce a* stating on his reception in
thai city, tliat while In the city of Mexico, he converted daily and freely about the war with Mexicans of all professions, and did not find one who
attributed its commencement on the part of Mexico lo any question of boundary. The army was
raised and sent forth for the purpose ofreconqnering the whole of Texas.
O" Ex President John Tyler, has published a
card, in wliich he contradicts a report that be wss
taking any part, active or passive, In urging Gen.
T-aylor for the Presidency-. Thfs is remarkable,
because " Honest John," it about the only broken
down politician Ihal has not sought to fasten him.self nppn " Old Rough and Ready."
CT A meeting of Ihe friends of Gen. Taylor
lias been called in Cincinnatti.. The call Is headed'by some of the leading citizens of ths place,
and Ihe Chronicle anticipates a Urge and enlhu-

WHO IB nH8PONBIBI,H?

PnOBPHOT OF A BATTX.B.

ZHOBTB OF JAWtf ABV.

DOINGS AT niCIIJTIOItl*.

WHtO CONVENTION,
On the Bib ol January last, the Democratic offi- Correspondence oftne « Spirit of JelRwon."
APPROACH or A MEXICAN ARMY I—The RichThe Whig* *re responsible at tho bar of pubA slight inaccuracy having occurred in the put
The Whig Senatorial Convention for nominaRepublican has received a letter Irom a cers of the Virginia Regiment, gave a splendid
RicitMONn, February 10,1848.
ting a candidate Irom this flislrict, met In the lished proceedings ss to the Balloting ofthe Demo lic opinion for tho continuation of the war. If 'rnond
entertainment at BustiBj^yista, Mexico, at which
JAMES W. RF.U.F.II, ESQ -.—Dear Sir,—As you
Co°rt-Hous<>, Chsrlejtowh, on Thursday last.— cratic Senatorial Convention, is given In onr Its they had acted promptly and energetically during friend at linen a Vista, dfted tho 17th of January, all tho officers of the Regiment, with a largo numThe attendance of Delegates was very slim, noi paper, we present below a corrected statement o the present Congress, we should have had an early which gives information that Gen Butlamenta is ber of officers, as invited guests, from other regi- seem determined lo receive " no excuses for furpeace.' This resta upon tho opinion of some of at Gunnnjinntn (pronounced Gwan a-wan-to) at
ther delinquencies," I must of course "govern
mors than 13 or 18 from the three counties! and the same :—
the head of 6,000 troops—that there aro 1500 at ments and corps, were present:
DaJInt, Whole number of ratti 1816—neMwary the most distinguished officers of tho nrmy.myself accordingly," and notwithstanding this Is
wo have never before seta a Convention of any to lit
choice 821.
Cspt. JOHN P. YOONO was appointed President, one of the most beautiful afternoons that ever atSan
Luis—3,000
at
Durango
under
Urrea—and
But
instead
of
co-operating
In
the
vigorous
prokind where ihoro was less Interest or feeling maniFrederick. ClarVe. JelTenon. Total eecution of the war,.they have displayed the that tho Stale of ZacatccriK has raised 10,000— and Lieut. OTIIO H. HARRISOR Vice President of
tempted a " lar.y Lawrence" to luxuriate, yet I
fested. • Ilcnnv Ilennv, Esq., was chosen Presi- Candidate!.
lll.romc I.. Ople 3 160 11 SSO 5
ISO
the day.
, ' must discourse with ynu for a few moments. I
most reckless opposition. Letter after letter, ar- making 21 lo 22,000 in'all.
dent of tho Convention. John E. Pago, Esq., Vice Hiclianl B. Bird 7 060
1
36
696
After
being
seated
at
tho
table,
(says
a
corres"Sanla Anna snilcd from Acapulco, and it was
tide after article, has been poured from tho press
Steven
7
SS8
will just drop in a word here, by way of parenthePresident, Dr. Wm. F. Alexander and Joseph Nalliaiil'l
A. J. O'Uannon
*
78
72 against It. Speech follows speech in both Houses thought that he had hidden farewell to Mexico, pondent of tho Richmond Enquirer,) the President
sis,
and that is that you will please say to his
Tidball, Efqrs. Secretaries
Jaine* Cat- Urman
1
30
but
he
has
landed
at
San
Ulan—and
it
may
be
his
1
38.
30 of Congress. Near ten weeks have parfsed, and purpose to retrieve, or try lo retrieve, his lorlunes called the assemblage to order, and Introduced, as "Satanic Majesty"—yonr "rfetiJ"—that if he
A Committee was appointed to nominate n can' Edward YV.AlMity
orator
ofthe
day,
(/'apt.
James
L.
Kempcr,
who
not
a
new
regiment
has
been
authorized
to
be
rais2d Dallou
Frederick. Clarko. Jeffcnon. Ton
in thin region, supposing us very weak. He will,
makes as many null, and murders my grammar
didito (or Senator, who presented the name of Illerome L. Oplo 9 160;-II 330 7 SSS'
6:
ed. The earnest recommendation of the Secre- however, find even a belter appointed army than addressed the assembly In a most eloquent and and the "King's English"as much in this letter
Joii!i S. GALLAtiim, Esq , the present incum Kirhard K Dird 7 MM)
960
met
him
on
the
glorious
field
of
Buena
Vista.
Impressive
manner.
He
enchained
the
audience
816 tary of War has been disregarded. No money
Nathaniel Sneven
6
810
as he did in my.lsst, that I shall take occasion
bent, which nomination was continued by tlie Jamca
*
*
*
*
*
80 has been raised ; but difficulties have been thrown
Canon
I So
for nearly an hour. His address abounded in lofty
Convention. The peculiar mode adopted for A. J. O'Uannon
78
Co). Hamtramck has under his command 3,ftOb and patriotic sentiments. He paid a just tribute the first time we meet to whip him around "ihe
s
78
30 in the way of raising loans. The money can be men—Ihe 16th regiment at Monterey can soon be
Edward \V. Mamer
1
36
decayed and antiquated remains of the venerable
making the nominalion, precluded llie possibility Jamea
36 obtained on the best terras, upon the Secretary's thrown up hero—and Ihe Dragoons and Bragg's to the civil and military services of that great
Cattleman
1
30
oak"—provided this private reprimand I should
oflhe friends of any of tho other aspirants, (than
Nt> nomination.
_
battery
will
number
1,0(10—altogether,
constitutstatesman
and
hero,
Andrew
Jackson;
and
in
plan.
But
the
Whigs
We
set
their
faces
against
Total,
Dallot
Frederick., Clarke..
not answer.
the ono recommended by tho Committee,) being nieromo
1948 it. Speeches are now going forth to raise a panic ing a force of 4,000 in the field. We would have conclusion, referred in most happy and appropriIllerome £..
u. O/.lo
o/ilo 7 CCO
5IHI 11 tM 13 403
Well the " Harrison contested election" Is de240
heard, or their claimsfairly considered,except by K i r h a r d K. Hint 3 810
C batteries of light artillery In perfect order, 4 ate terms to tho day we celebrated. Tho address
144 In the market. Tho Chairman of the Committee regiments'Infantry, 10 companies dragoons and 4
\V. Mnney
4 144
cided,andCol.
Johnson and Mr.Duncan have made
pulling themselves in open hostility lo tho nomi- Edward
KT [The figuret at the top of the counties indicate the
cavalry. The dragoon and artillery horses are was received with great applause by tho entire their bows to all of us and gone home. The Col.
nee of the Committee. Hence, for Iho want of number of votes each Delegate from the several counties of Ways and Means is attempling to prove that of
in lino order—in February last they were poor company.
it is understood will he a candidate for re-election,
courage to make known llielr firit choice, the wai entitled to, and tho flgum opposite the namat ol we shall want twice as much money as the Se- and broken down. The four regiments are well
After the address was concluded, and the dinner
estimates, and the effect will be to enhance
members of the Convention quietly acquiesced thtMti votfd for, the number of Delegates who cast their crclnry
drilled,
and under fine discipline. Wo would partaken of, thirteen Regular, and a number of but Mr. D. I understand will not. The discusthe difficulty of gelling it. Authorize a duly on have Gen.
for our cnrAmander, and you
sion upon this case was pretty much confined to
and lo appearances gave lo Mr. G AU.ABSR a unani- vote for each of the gentlemen namrd.J
lea and coffee, and permit Treasury notes to bo need not fearWool
result. We can bent the best spirited and appropriate. Volunteer Toasts were Mr. Scott of Fauquier, and Mr. Moncnre of StafIssued, or let one of these measures be adopted, 20,000 Iroops Ihe
mous nominalion.
THAT MUTTON.
drank.
Of
the
latter,
wo
can
only
find
room,
this
Mexico can produce, anil having
ford—the reply of Ihe latter gentleman lo ihe arAmong the speeches delivered before the Con- It appears by the following, that the' Rich- and the money can bo raised on excellent icrms, Bucna Vista in view, no force Santa Anna can week, for the following:
th« Secretary wants it. There ran bo no bring can drive us from the glorious field.
vention, was one by ROBERT Y. COHRAD, Esq., of mond Republican" was in error, as to the rearing as
By Captain Young,Presidentoflhe day. John gument of Mr. Scolt referred to in my last letter,
doubt about all this; and yel a Mumbling block
The Virginia Regiment is in fine health, there C. Calhoun, the statesman, the patriot and scho- was a powerful effort, adding increased lustre to
Winchester, remarkable alike for its inaccuracies, of that fine mutton, presented by JAMES CASTLE' i« continually thrown in the way of (he IOUIJB.
having been n death in it for four months.— lar—the champion of tho rights ol the South; lo to the already prominent fame of this able and exas for its violence, and its vindiclivenrss. The MAR, Esq., of Clarke Couniy, to Gov. Smith of
For these political transgrcs«inns the day of not
Though occasionally cold here during the day, him she points as her polar star.
cellent gentleman. He maintained the position
Mexican War was the great topic. The Presi- Virginia, on the occasion of the Shield and Quit reckoning will come, and dearly will the Whigs and
always FO at ini>hi, we have made ourselves
rue their opposition to tho honor of their country tolerably
By Lieut. Harrison, Vice President of Ihe day. with much ingenuity Ihat Ihe notice of Col. Johndent was denounced for having ordered our Irnnps man Dinner,' nl tho Governor's mansion. To at
comfortable.
We
have
snow
and
ice,
(lie next Presidential election. They are now
Andrew Jackson : His victory at New Orlo lakn a position opposite lo Matamoras, for Ihe render unto C&sar the things that are Ctesar'e, sowing tho wind, to reap tho whirlwind; but, in but as the Commandant has allowed chimneys to (ien.
leans over the flower of the British army, flushed son to Mr Duncan waseufEcient,and quoted many
solo purpose of goading Mexico to rebellion, and we deem it our duty to give the following cor- th« mean lime, lliis " moral treason" Is calcula- be built to every tent, and has succeeded In pro- with success in the Peninsular War, proclaimed authorities from books as "evidence"—especialclothing, llie men all having good flannel
ly the great American Author—SIMON GREEKted t-j produce its worst effect upon the enemy— curing
defending by the sword her injured rights and out- rection :—
shirls, cotton shirts and drawers, woollen socks, him the greatest chieftain of (he age.
As
soon
as
they
see
tho
dilatory
course
of
tho
raged honor! Mexico was designated as a poor, To the Edilort nf the Richmond ttcjwlilican :
By Maj. Palridgc, U. S. A., (an invited guest,) LEAF of Harvard University^ to sustain his posipants
and
jackets,
and
good
warm
overcoats,
Whigs, and suspect that they will not vote the shoes, and an ample supply of blankets, we can, Cul. Hamtramck and his gallant Regiment: A tions. He believed upon the merits of the case
"A mistake was made In tho elateme.nl aboul supplies,
weak, inoffensive Republic, whilst the Governthe Mexicans will not only abandon all
living testimony thai the patriotism and public that Col. Johnson was entitled lo his scat—yet as
uent of our own was designated as imbecile and .ho Mutton taken by Mr. Custletnnn to Governor thoughts of negotiation, but they will begin to ral- defy the weather."
Smith. He was raised, bred and fattened by me, ly. their scattered forces and attempt (o cut off In another part of Ihe letter the writer says :— spirit of Virginia is not dead—the occasion is all there had been great irregularity in some of the
mbilious—eager for conquest, and thirsting for and
that is wanting to identify it with the history of
sold to Mr. Castleman. His weight was
"I have this moment received Ihe informal inn chiviilric valor and noble deeds.
precinct election*, he would not insist upon his
illilary distinction. In short, the whole vocabu- correctly stated, (viz: 183 gross, 111 nett,) but sonic wing or detachment of the army. When
we
took
their
city,
they
persevered
in
raising
thai
U'rea
has
marched
from
Durango
with
2,000
aryofthe Giddings school was brought in requi- IB was only 22 months old. Tie was (with others troops, and annoying us with their guerrillas, be- cavalry arid 2,000 foot, to join Trias at ChihuaTo this sentiment, which was received with retaining his sent—but sustained the report of Ihe
itipn, to defend the injured rights of Mexico, and . have) by a Cnlswold buck lonned me by neigh cause the road to Vera Cruz was cut off, and they hua, who has 2,000 more, and then to march immense applause, Colonel' Hamtramck made a' Committee which declared the notice illegal and
W. Ware; hia dam was by a part
insufficient, and recommended the election to be
pour forth the deep-toned indignation of the mr, Jusiah
told ihat no more reinforcements were ping against our force at the Paso—which has hailed most happy and beautiful response.
buck, oiit of a common naiiie ewe. I think were
o our army. As soon as they discovered that thereon its way from Santa Fc. This intnlliIon. gentleman against all who had directly or ired
By LieutennnjuBmleke, (an invited guest,)Lieu- sent back to the people—he did this not because
h.it 'part blnnd' of the last mentioned buck was ihese
were visionary ; thai onr troops gencc has been forwarded to Gen. Wool by Col. tenant Colonel Randolph : His,absence is deeply he did not think Johnson now entitled to his scat,
ndirectly aided in bringing on this iniquitous and of the Colstvold and Bakewell.not Sotitlidwon. were calculations
pouring in, and the road opened, they began Hiiinlrnmck, and it Is expected the latter will bo lamented by his friends and brother officers—'they but becasuse he desired the people to cure all of
P. D. SHEPHERD,
njust war. lit knew it might not be considered
16
flag
in
their
efforts,
and tn talk of peace.
ordered with two regiments infantry, two naileries look forward to his return to their midst, with llie
near Berryville, Clarke Co., Va."
olitio to express sentimonln such as these, but
But a reaction will probably lake place as soon light artillery, and some cavalry, to move and fall same ardor a lover would delight to clasp his ab- the irregularities of the poll. Mr. Scott made
a powerful rejoinder, maintaining the illegality of
as they hear of the proceedings nf Congress; ilii-y in Urrea's rear, and close on him about the time sent sweet-heart to his bosom.
icy were the hnncet expressions of his heart,
A DUBXi.
nd by them he, (and Ihe Whig party of the iliaAn "affair of honor," between two of the will conceive new hopes ot resistance. Their lib reaches the Paso—so that we will have Urrea
By Major Howard, of the United Stales Army, the notice and insisting that the I louse had nospirits
will
begin
to
rally,
and
new
vigor
will
be
between
two
forces."
'
(invited guest,) The Old Dominion: She has right to look beyond that point until it was decirict, of course,) must stand or fall. Well, be it roung bloods of the old and staid county of Lou infused into their opernlions. Wo.to the Whigs,
ever kept the Republican faith; may her good ded and out of the way. I regarded it precisely
STANDS FAST.
o. The Democracy will never falter. In this doun, was to hive came off on yesterday, no If a single detachment of our gallant army should
The Richmond Republican, in answer to some works distinguish her for the future as they have in that light, and when the vote was given,thought
iontest as in others, they are ready and willinglo cording to rumor, at the Point of Rocks, in Md. be cut oil'. They will be held responsible for the
! done in the pssl.
land by their country. When treason stalks (s origin was a mere trifle, and if its result has loss. Al all events, they will have to answer at remarks of tha Lexington Star, stating that the
By Capl J. W. Rowan, Virginia Regiment.— members should regard nothing cite, but tho
the bar of their country for the prolongation of Ihe former paper would now, that a Whig National
abroad In the glare of day, it behooves them to icen fatal, it is the more to be deplored. •
war. They might have arresled Ihe war by prompt Convention had been determined upon, haul down The United Slates: Several as to themselves, issue made up and presented. There were other
points involved in .ihe case which would have
lave their swords whetted and their armpV burnand vigorous measures. Theirs is tlie responsi- the flag of " Old Zacli." and run up in its place but united as to all others.
INSURANCE.
liy Dr. Dell, Assistant Surgeon of llie United come up had that issue been decided in ihe negashed, that speedy vengeance may be visited upon
bo theirs.
The practical advantage of Insurance has been bility ; let the shame and disgrace
Ihe caucus nominee, say* :—
[WaiTiinglan Union.
Slates Army. The War with Mexico: It woundr tive,and which would have opened up the examheir country's enemies, and Ihe traducers and vil- realized by our towntnan, Mr. Jos. S. JACKSON,who
We don't swear to what we shall do. Oh, no. her for a season, but ultimately will heal her in ination of the whole poll, when all of the chalhad been induced, as we understand, to insure his
THE PKOSPBOT.
ifies of her Federal head. •
buildinjr on the 27ili of December last.—
The following, very flattering exhibit of the i—Bui, ns the Dutchman said, we "can't help firmities.
lenged voles of either parly would have been
With singular Inconsistency, after denouncing jack
3n the 12lh of January, the building insured took strength ofthe Democracy of the country, as in- thinking d—n it." Wo think, and as far aa we : By Captain Preston, (invited guest.) These- obi iged to have been canvassed. This was a casq
iir POLK for bringing on the War, Mr. COHRAD are,
and was burnct! to the'second story ; and on dicated by the latest expression of public opinion know ourselves, wo intend, that, caucus or no > cond Mississippi Regiment: If ordered to charge,
caucus, Ihe name of Old Ziich shall fly at Ihe they will prove worthy of their illustrious prede in which very little parly excitement was Involvargued throughout his whbln speech, that the an- the 24th of January, the amount'of damage was
of our humble barque till he in elected cessofs.
ed 'till towards the last, and which the newspanexation of Texas was tlie great cause of all our ascertained by judgment of competent workmen, is from the New York Qlobe. The prospects o mast-head
President. Wo have hardly toiled through the
difficulties. He denominated this act as rash, un- and the amount paid over at nnco to Mr. Jackson our parly were never so encouraging as at the pre long day, to leave off, whero the denouncers of | To which Captain Blythe, of Ihe second Mis- pers since have been squatting about "to make
by
Mr.
JOSEPH
S.
CARSON,
the
Agentnf
the
Franksissippi
Regiment,
made
an
appropriate
response,
11
capital"—but it strikes me very inopportunely.—
necessary and indiscreet. Now upon whom for lin Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, for sent moment. The popular vote of more than preinaturists" bpgin at the " eleventh hour." and proposed the followingfenliincnt:
turn-thirds of the Slates is Democratic,—a thing We expect in November next, tn see llie flsg of i The Virginia and Second Mim-isi-ippi Regi- For my own part 1 have examined llie case with
sooth,does this measure rest 7 The question was this county.
great care, and hesitate not lo say Ihat in my sinonly flying, but flyingr in victory,
presented to the American people, and with greal
This commendable promptitude on (he part o unprecedented in the politics of.lhe country. Ou Taylor.not
They can whip tiny other two Regiments. cere and candid conviction, Duncan was entitled
while even our old roeman of the Valley Star, ments:
the
Agent,
should
inspire
confidence
in
the
Com
principles
are
all
in
successful
operation,
and
Regular or Volunteer, in the service.
unanimity they declared in favor* of it. Honest
to his seat upon several grounds—other gentler
pany, and cause many more of our citizens tn in- with the exception of a single Stale, our parly is preferring, if any VVhie banner miiKl be t r i u m p h By Major Stokes, of Ihe Nonh Carolina Regi- men think differently, and soil is—men will differ
fonif TYLER, (in one respect, like Mr. COHRAD sure
it be llie banner nf Old Zach;
their propertyagainslthedestructiveelement. thoroughly united ; while the enemy profess to ant, thin
ment,
(invited
guest.)
The
Orator
of
tlie
Day:
14
and draw different conclusions from Ihe same prelimself, a former Democrat' of the old Jackson The advice of the Winchester Republican, from
Will Fmile to *ue im pplemlor* fly
The originality of his address proves the power mises—and as lliis is a free country and men Will
In triumph o'er liU dying.vya,"
school,) was then in the Presidential Chair, and which paper the above was taken, Is alike appli- have no principles, nm\ arc dislreeled in regard to
of
his
intellect.
think and act for themselves wemay'ai ways expect
carried out the known and expressed wish of the cable to our own county as Frederick. Mr. J. J a man to support. If tho Democracy will only
NO THHATTT OF PEACE.
Captain Kemper responded to Ihe foregoing to find differences nf opinion existing, and il is well
remain
true
to
themselves
and
their
principles,
no
.It
will
be
i-een,
by
the
report
of
tlie
proceedings
American people, by the annexation of Texas, to MILLER of this.town is Agent for tho same Com
toast ilia few pertinent and happy remarks; and it is so—il is llie salt and safely of our Republican
institutions. If you wi.-h losee jur.ther into this- j
all intents and purposes, before Mr. POLK came pany, and it would be a wise and proper precan man or influence can possib'ly defeat them in the of tlie House of representatives, on Friday, that concluded by oflcriug ihc following sentiment:
coming
Presidential
election:
the President of the United Slates transmitted a
into power. With what justice, then, if the an lion if our citizens generally would effect an in
The Orator of Ihe Day, for Ihe 4th of March case—at least if you want the parly complexion
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE—DEMOCRATIC GOVER- message, in reply to a resolution submitted on Iho ', 1840 : May his principles and his eloquence be nl it—you can lake Ihe Richmond papers, and
negation of Texas was tlie cause of the War, do surance on their property. It might, in some
each <me (ells its lale; but as I have oilier matters
the recent election returns, it will
' Jacksonisn.
pou denounce an Administration who had no hand cases, save themselves and families from destitu- NORS.—From
be observed that the Democracy aro greatly in 7th inat., staling thai no communication has been I By Dr. Bell, Assistant Surgeon nf the United tn talk lo you about, I w i l l adjourn Ihe question.
received
from
Mexico
containing
propositions
The vote on sending Ihe election back was, ayes
n bringing it aboul, but are forced to yield tho tion and want.
the ascendant. There are now 29 States, out of
Sillies Army. Lieutenant Colonel Randolph:— 13, noes 66.
which the Democracy have elected 20, and the from the Mexican authorities or commisoioners His virtues nut-shine his title.
lonor of the greatest measure of the age, to cneot
I adverted'in my last letter to the subject of a
ID* Our thanks are due to the Hon. JAMBS M Whiga 9 Governors. Wisconsin will add another for a treaty of peace, excepl Ihe counter project
pur own choosing.
Lieut. Avis.Va. Regiment. President Polk Convention, and mentioned to you that the friend*
the dominant party. Does not this prove that presented by Iho Mexican commissioners lo Mr. |I TheBy
If we have said in the above, any thing that MASON of tho Senate, and to the Hon. HENRY to
people
should
annul
his
pledge
"
thai
he
will
of Reform had held several caucus meetingsupnn
a large majority of the people are democratic ?—
Ihe subject, where it had been thoroughly discussmay be considered unkind to Mr. CONRAD, we BEDMOER of Va., and the Hon, WIT.LARD P. HALL The Fist below will show what-we have staled to Trist on the 16th of September last, a copy of mil be a candidate for a second trrm."
of
Mo.,
for
various
public
documents,
receivei
By
Lieutenant
Lewellen^of
the
Va.
Regiment.
ed. Thero is no doubt upon my mind that there
which
was
communicated
to
Ihe
Senate
on
the
must find our justification in the speech itself.—
be correct:
Free Schools and General Education: The, main is a majority here in favor of a Convention, but
WHIG.
DEMOCRATIC.
7lhinst.
.
We but express Ihe feelings of a large porlion of during the last week.
.we are too much divided among ourselves—the
props of a Republican Government. •
Our thanks are also duo to WILLIAM S. SMITH
Vermont,
Maine,
bis own political friends in this region, when we
Correspondence uf Iho Uallimore Sun.
By Lt. Col. Wilcox, 2d Miss. Reu'l., (invited basis is tlie great bone of contention. But still
MasnachusettB,
New Hampshire,
say that his remarks alike surprised and mortified Esq , of the Ohio Legislature, for the annual re
WASHINGTON,
Feb.
9,
1848.
guest.) The entire suhjiigntion of Mexico; and I t h i n k we might come together. I myscll am a
Rhode Island,
New Jersey,
the true friends of his country. He has heretofore port as to the Public Schools of Ohio. This Is'i
The Ways and Means for the War—Whig Op- with our Conic and Shiimttker, though Young in while basis man, as are many others here, but I
Connecticut,
Pennsylvania,
position to the plans <>/ Ihe Secretary nf the Trea- the service, we will Wade tnumphanily through pee clearly nnd distinctly that we can,never get
New York,
Delaware,
been considered a gentleman remarkable for hii document which furnishes a vast fund of infor
sury—Messrs. Corcoran <{• R'ggs and the pro- every diHicnliy,»vvhethnr Roican on the Gull or the Legislature of Virginia to grunt us a ConvenMaryland,
Nnrth Carolina,
discretion, and courtesy to his political opponents. mation as to the public schools of that Slate am
on the Hlamire nf Southern Mexii'O, and our tion upon that basis—they will never do it—and
posed loan, cf-c.
Virginia,
Tennessee,
But on the occasion referred to, he oul-Heroded tho Union, and would be of great service, coul
may as well come to that conclusion first as
Kentucky, :
South Carolina,
Judging from the opening speech of the Chair- Curse shall bo as Dlylliensa. Partridge in August, we
it
be
generally
circulated
throughout
Virginia.
last. Indeed 1 do not know a single white basil
Herod, and suffering his prejudices to get the betGeorgia,
Ohio—9. .
man ol the Ways and Means, Mr. Vinton, we and our Dean ns hi illiant as Rhoderic Dim's favor- advocate
who does not believe with me, that tho
Alabama,
ter of did reason,he gave expression to sentiments EXCHANGE HOTEL, WASHINGTON CITY.—The
might very naturally iiifer.Uml there is truth in ite Highland Harder.
is unattainable and impracticable us faros
Mississippi,
the charge which has been mude, that the oppoBy a guest. The War with Mexico: Unavoid- thins
discreditable to a Virginian, unjust lo his political writer of this, who was lately a guest at the Ex
the
Legislature*
in concerned—then we had much
Louisiana,
sition design.lo embarrass, though not lo refuse able in its inception-—victorious in its prosecution better take the bill
ipponenls.and as false in reason as Ihey were per- change Hotel, kept by T. M. MC|LIIANY., of Lou
132 of session 1846-6, which
Indiana,
tn llie administration, the necessary means and —it must be honorable in its termination,
Mr. Stewart's resolution contemplates, as that bill
verted in facl.
doUn County, begs leave to call the attention o
Illinois,
appliancen for prosecuting the war. Mr. Vinton,
By Lieut. Avis, Va. Regiment. Lt. fol. Ran- dues not meddle with the basis al nil, but fixes
RICHARD W. BARTOX and JOSEPH TIDBALI, visitors to Washington, to the superior accommoMixsnuri,
by direction ot the committee, has reported such dolph; Indulgent in the ramp, gallant in the field. nn the present arbitrary arrangement of Ihe House
Arkansas,
leq'rs. also favored Ihe Convention wilh short ad dations of this establislmcnt. Whilst tho terms
a project for obtaining Ihe necessary means, as
\\y-AU. Tho Commillee'of Arrangements: II of Delegates and affords us the only chance unMichigan,
must necessarily cause embarrassment in procur- they
Iregses, but as neither of them we believe aro re- of boarding aro fifty cent* less per day, the Inrc
arp as good at Jighling their enemies n» they der heaven for gelling Ihe whl'c basis—by. fightFlorida,
ing
the
means.
Truo,
a
minority
project
has
also
are at feasting their friends, they aro " hard lo ing il out before the people at the polls and electmarkable for the profundity of their reasoning, or lodging and convenience of situation, are equa
Texas,
been hrotiget in, according wilh tho plan proposed beat."
to
any
other
hotel
in
the
cily.
The
courteous
ing irni/e oasis delegates to the Convention, who
llie accuracy of their predictions, we must leave
Iowa.—20.
by the administration, and wilh which project it
politeness and attention of '• mine host"—the ub
The festivities were concluded with a brilliant if possible, will engraft that feature in any new
the subject until amoro convenient Beaton.
is
satisfied
lo
stand
or
fall.
Tho
administration
VIRGINIA SMALL NOTE.BILL—Wo perceive
sence of all form and ceremony—constjuue it ti
of fire-works; after which the company Constitution which they may frame. What will
is willing to take the odds and chances of its own display
Virginia house, and .therefore etpccialljjjfteter- Ihat Ihe Senate of our Slate still defers action on scheme,
in the highest good humor—nothing yet be done, is more than 1 can tell—we are all at
to carry on llie war tun glorious and suc- dispersed
D" The war ofthe white and red roses still con- vingVirginia patronage.
B.
occurred during the day to mar the plea sea again, and a new movement for a re-apporIhe bill giving power lo Ihe Banks of ihe Stale lo cessful issue upon its own plan. But while Iho having
tinues. The Whigs have not yet decided whether
sures
or
disturb
the harmony of the occasion. : tionment wa« sprung upnn the House on Monday
opposition
have not heart or conscience lo keep
ID* The February number of the' Union Maga- issue notes of a smaller denomination than $5,, bac
last, one which led lo considerable discussion,
u
lliey will run a general era civilian—Mr- Clay or
t
8U
-'•-•-'ies,
they
refuse
lo
give
the
adm
nisDISTRESSING
ACCIDENT.
and as I find a.condensed sketch of the argument .
Gen. Taylor. If they select Mr. Clay, they will zine,' edited by Mra. C. M. Kirkland, and publishet and it has now been made the order ofthe day for j l "'£ PP'
e enntigh to hang itself," or in any
Wo
regret
to
learn
that
.
1
1
r
Charles
McCorIhat correct paper, "The Times" of this city,
!!°'Iphrase,
.i..I!,1£ refuse
.
to let it perform ill most re- mick, one oflhe wealthiest and most respectable in
put forth more directly ihe princlplesof their parly. at New Vork, has been received! It is embelish- tho 18th instant. Probably Iho longer il is pul off L'*ler
I shall annex it for you, as it will give you and
[f Ihey run Gen. Taylor, they will resort to more ed with eighteen engravings, all of which are ihe belter chance will the people of Virginia have sponsible and important duly upon ihe principles citizens of Clarke county, met with a most dis- your readers a more clear view nf the case than t
according tn the policy itself thinks most ad- tressing and painful accident on Thursday week.
lumbugsand devicesfor the purpose of throwing beautiful and designed expressly for this work. of being saved finally from the infliction of such a and
visable and proper. Give it what it arks for—let Mr. McC. is advanced in years, and quite feeble; could possibly do now from memory.
[The length of the debate to which our corresheir principles into ihe shade, under the pica of The contributors areof the highest talent in the measure.
it carry on the war as it proposes to do, and if.it
much so, that a servant is always required to
MR. WISE'S Position.—The Richmond Enqui- shall make a failure, its condemnation and fall bo so
pondent refers, makes it necessary for us to defer
a no-party candidate, whiltt they believe Ihal lie nation, which renders it one of the best magazines
be
in
his
room
Mr.
McC.
it
seems
was
walk.
rer quotes an extract of a letter, dated Accnmac on its own head.
s a decided Whig. We find In the " Salem (In- of the day.
ing before the fire place in his room,on which a il until our next paper. It in one of interest and
It haa been said by somer^iat granting iho ad- large fire was built, when his foot caught in tho importance, and- will lose none-ol its merit by
liana) Democrat" a letter from from G. May, who COMMU.I SCHOOLS IN MEXICO.—A "great mass Court House, January 31st, giving an account of ministration
its
own
plan,
ihal
permitting
(lie
Secarpet,
and he fell backward into tho fire, arid laying over until that time.—Ed of Spt.]
leclarcs that in Ihe late Whig Convention at In- educational meeting" was held in Matamoras on apolitical mooting there, at which Henry A Wise cretary of the Treasury to have the bill he asks being too
feeble to extricate himself, he lay in
The subject yesterday was referred 16 a select
lianapolis, Mr. Albert 8. White/ridiculed all the nth ult. The object of the meeting was de- spoke, which it regards as " showing how firmlyfor, to borrow the money as he prowaes, the mo- the flames until assistance came lo hand. For
by a very largo vote—ayes 90, noes
Mr.
Wise
stands
upon
Iho
broad
platform
of
tho
ney
would
not
be
forthcoming.
It
could
nol
be
loubts upon Ihe mailer—said ho " could vouch for clared to be to establish a general system of eduInnately he had his hat on, which saved his head committee
had in this country or in Europe, and some have from the fire, until il was consumed. His head, 28—but this vole Is not indicative by any means
he fact that Gen. Taylor was a Whig, good and cation, beginning with Matamoras and extending democratic party." He is represented as approv- even
of
what
the
will be npon the bill when regone so for as to say that a negotiation had
and back, were all burned in a most ported to thevote
rue—that his written pledges were in the pocket it Into llie country as fast as practicable. Mcxi ing and sustaining every act of the present ad- been entered inlo with the Czar of Russia, for a shoulders
House. Many members voted in
shocking
manner,
and
but
little
hopes
are
enterthe affirmative, in order to give its friends the op.
if a Senator of the United States—that (here were can citizens tonka prominent part in the meeting, ministration, and taking ground for a vigorous loan of 920,000,000. Now, from what is known, tained of his recovery.
of seeing what they could do. For my
Whigs prct-cnt who had teen them—that if made American officers assisting. Committees were prosecution of the war to tho conquest of the there would not be Iho slightest difficulty if tho
We have since understood that Mr. McCoR- portunily
planof Iho Secretary shall be adopted by Congress. MICK died on Thursday morning last, a week from part I candidly say to von, that I mistrust all of
ibief magistrate of this Union, his entire cabinet appointed to carry out the views of the meeting, whole of Mexico, If necessary,
these
movements
and efforts at re-apportionment,
If the loan is no more lhan 12,000,000,or$ 10,000,occurrence of the accident. He expired, it is and I have by no
hould be selected from the Whig party—and that and great good is anticipated from tho auspicious
CPGEO. W. BBADFIELD, Esq., has been .an- 000, (and this is its extent,) Ihe probability is Ihat the
means yel made up my mind
said,
without
any
pain.—free
Press.
that it, under any circumstances ought topses.
none of tho opposition could ever obtain office commencement of the good work,
nounced by his friends, as a candidate for Ihe next the wealthy and sagacious firm of Corcoran &
MORE lusT INDIGNATION.—A correspondent of I fear Weslern members are jumping too rapidly
Riggs could and would provide, at most reasonahrougb any agency ol his."
KT A statement of the expenses of the National Legislature from tho County of Loudoun. Unless ble rates the ways and means for the whole the Pennsylvania!], wriling from Ihe city of Mexi- at this teeming liberality of the power-holding
KT Tlie editor of the "Portsmouth (Ohio) Clip- Armories, and of the number of arms, &c., manu- tho " No-Party" mlllcnium is already at hand, we amount. Those gentlemen are generally thought co, gives tho following strong evidence of the sui- majority in the Legislature. I have said to somn
of the Reformers "timeo Danaos"—aye 1 fear that
or," u Whig paper, hao hauled down the name of factured during the year ending on the 80th of last can hardly hope for the election of our good friend to know what they are about, as the phrase is, cidal course of certain Whig orators:
our friends are about to lead " Ihe wooden horse"
while-other capitalists might shrink, falter,
Jen. Taylor from his mait head, as a candidate for June, has been made. The total expenditure hn Bradfield, but we hope ho may, nevertheless, inf- aud
Webster's
speech
against
his
country
and
galfilled with "armed Grecians" into Troy. The
stand aloof from what would be looked upon
10 Presidency; and upon doing f o, he frankly been 0516,120 45, of which •253,304 84 was in- er his name to be used, and trust lo the chances and
lant'countryinen,
and
in
behalf
of
Mexico
and
the
moment this re-apportionment Is passed (if it
as a hazardous investment, this firm would possitales hi* reasons. lie says:
curred at Springfield, and 863,824 63 at Harpers- of war, his own indomitable efforts and persever- bly step In, lake the loan, and find their account degraded Mexicans, has been republished here; should pass) that moment we are manacled hand
first in a Spanish translation by the Mexicans, and foot, and which chains no power, save tho
" When we placed his name there as oar first Ferry. There have been manufactured 36,300 ance, and Ihe active exertions of friends, to carry in so doing.
hoico for the Presidency, we did so because we percussion muskets, 3,064 percussion rifle*, 301 lim through.
But upon the bill reported by the Committee,, and then In one of our American-paper*, the Star. power of revolution, which will rock this "old
wlicved him to be a Whig—good and true. We muslietoono, 4,209 ball screw*, 42,608 screw dri- tr Tho Tannery offered for Sale by Mr. SAM' the most important of Ihe session, ihe war of words It has wonderfully encouraged the Mexicans, fill- Commonwealth" tojitsvery cenlrecan break. This
must take place before any loan, in any shape, ed them with hope, and induced them to believe, re-apporlioument brings no relief to the people, it
avo since, however, been made satisfied that we
"w iattended in tonuect on with the fact that Webster's party does not touch the seat of the disease, it leaves
'•re, in part, mistaken. His numerous letters ven, 33,472 wipers, 5,163 spring vices, 19,644 OEL RIDIXODB-, is one among tho most valuable in will be granted—" Buncombe"" must be
has got a mnjoiity in the House of Representatives, tho elective franchise in its deplorable and uncerave not disclosed bis principles." * * "Gen. extra cones, 8,868 cone, picks nnd 435 bullet his section of the Stale. Ils location, the condl- to before the country.
Q.
that all supplies for our army will be cut off, and tain condition; it casts down into gloom, thouBaylor cannot say to a Whig meeting, 'Iaccept moulds.
ion of the yardj&c., make II a valuable invest.,'•
GEORGIA
SENATOR.—The
Governor
of
Georgia
that
we will be forced to withdraw from tho coun- sands of young men in our State who are entiour nomination for the candidacy fur the PreiU
ment
for
any
one
disposed
to
embark
in
the
busihas appointed HerschpllB. Johnson, Esq., to fill try. Bui, on Ihe other hand, Ihe army here are tled to, and ought to be enjoying tho right of sufencv,' ur.-J in the next breath accept the nomina- VIBOIKIA AND Onto.—We Icam by a letter
.
incensed by such a display of selfish party frage, and infusing their energy and spirit into
ion of a locolocn meeting, and receive onr sup. from Washington, that the Virginia and Ohio nois.
tho vacancy in the Senate of the United Slates In deeply
ambition, sacrificing truth, principle,country and the politics of the Stale, and going on hand-inID" Wo see in tho " Charlottesvillo Jefferao- the place of Mr. Colquilt, resigned.
Commiufionem have udjoitrned without being ublo
his
countrymen,
all lo his overweening desire for Hand wilh "the voncrablejold mother of us all"
87 A dinner WIIH given to Lieut: Co). Kbndoli.h lo ociilo the boundary question. Ohio claimed lian," that Wm.,H. Terrill, Ktq.,of the Warm
place. The execrations against him are deep and ti her revered and Increasing career of prosper!.
D"
FIRE.—The
Isfpe
buildingi
of
th,o
Female'
f the Va. llp|>iment, by his friends and neigh-, the ln« -water mark. Virginia claimed the high- Sprngs, Bath county, Va., had his pocket picked Seminary, at Prince Edward C. H., under the bitter, nnd the words " villain," " traitor," are in :y; But pass, this re-apportionment and then
mouth. Aa for poor Mr. Clay, a synopsis come back even after the census of JSCO.and talk
ten in Warren county, 011 Friday the 81M ulti- water mark, but wm willing lo makn the water in T 0600 whilst in Richmond, recently.
charge of Prof. BHAKCII, were entirely consumed every
of wrose speech has also been published here by to Eastern Virginia aboul a convention and you
by
fire
on
the
evening
of
tho
6th
Inst,
Ample
mo. The entertainment is spoken of as a «uinp. the channel, whether high or low, the boundary.
ID* There is a proposition now before Congress
Ihe Mexicans, as well as Ip the Star, a sentiment will bo laughed at; aye Ihey will lell us: we
nous one, being prepared by Mr. T. L. Uluko- This would make a variable but at the same time a o recede what remains of Ihe district of Columbia provision was immediately made for the accom- of pity is mingled with the blllerness against him. granted you an increase of representation only
modation
of
Ihe
young
ladies,
anil
the
exercises
dUlinclandpiilpauleboundiiry. Thla proposition, o Maryland, reserving only to the Federal govern- nf the school will be resumed without delay.— From him was expected belter things; and all two years ago, what more do you want j the peoore.
pie are satisfied, and as for granting you a conCol. Robeit Turner presided, amieled by a num- however, was not acceded to by tho Ohio Commis- ment tho jurisdiction over the public buildings Nearly tho, whole of tho furniture, Sic., was seem to lament that his proud and gallant spirit vention
to extend the right ol suffrage, and relias thus stooped to a work so utterly beneath him.
i-r of Vice Presidents.
saved—Rich. Examiner.
sioners, and nothing cnntcqticntly has been done. and grounds.
...
. .
'

organize the judiciary, fir.., " lhat'a all in my
oyo Dotty Martin." No, I have ever contended
with
the reformer* that delays were dangerous,
1
postponements mire death to their cflorta at reform. I .m>1i at it, what has been the syren song
from 1846 lo this day—oh ! you are loo soon,
wait till tho next census—well that time approaches—the consummation of tho agreement
begins to stare In tho face—and tllen a new proposition comes forward, and every dose of opium
is to bo administered in Ihe shape of five or six
additional representatives to the region beyond
the "Blue Rldgo" or rather tho " Alleganies." Mark what I loll you if this is not the
result of tho re-apportionment if carried In Its
present shape. Western members say oh! yes;
we will luxe it, it'can do us no harm, it will increase our power in the Legislature to carry a
convention hereafter—yes, I know this Is the
gilded bait, but I do not think I will bite at it, ai
much H9 I may dialike logo differently from Ilio
rest of my Western friends. I bel!eve,and honestly
believe, it will be tho means of postponing a convention for years, aye, if not forever. I cannot
surrender my cause for such a boon. I am willing to tako a convention bill without the white
basis, because I believe we can win that basis he: fore Ihe people, but I cannot and will not surrender it for a sriiall increase of representation in
. the West, for it matters but liulo whether the
Eastern majority in the Legislature is ua as
now, or 19 as it would be. 1 will hang to the
cause of popular liberty and " sink or swim, sur' vivo or perish," with a convention. I know by
that alone can we secure an extension of the
right of suffrage. I believe wo have Eastern
convention men hero enough to go with us, were
not western man themselves laying back. Dut
you! shall hear from me again. I cannot dwell
longer upon tho subject at this time.
Very respectfully,
PJIILO.
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.
On FriJiij, February 4lh, but little business
was ready lor action, and after the passage of
two or three' unimportant bills, tho Senate adadjourned over to Monday.
In the HOUSE, thirteen bills were reported—
among which, was one to incorporate the M i l l , wood and Berry ville Turnpike Company.
, ; After the disposal of various petitions, resolutions and reports, the House resumed the consideration of tho Harrison Contested Election.
On Saturday, the debate was continued on the
i name subject, between Messrs. Scott and Mun, cure, and at hall' past four o'clock the vote was
taken on tho following resolution, which was
' adopted—ayes. fi2, noes 60.
Retailed, Therefore, as the opinion of this
committee, that the return of Joseph Johnson as
• a delegate to represent the election district com. posed of. the county of Harrison and part of Doddridge, was illegal, and ought lo be set aside, and
i that the Speaker of the House of Delegates be
. directed to issue a writ of election, to supply
~ Jlhe vacancy thus occasioned in said election district.
So a writ of election will be ordered.
In the SRKATE.on Monday, a bill was passed
divorcing Rebecca Allen from her husband Mali. Ion Allen.
Several local hills were passed, and the calendar cleared of all matters rendy for action.
A bill amending the act to establish District
. Free School*, so far as the eamo relates to Ohio
. counly, was pas.-cd.
An amendment was proposed by Mr. (7alla'ier.
and agreed to, referring to counties which have
adopted, or may herpalter adopt the District Sys• tern, declaring that licciws were not to be included in the estimate of state revenue, in laying
'the school lax—these licenses being a special
• •grant for which heavy amounts aro already
"paid.
In the HOUSE, a large number of bills were reported—among them, several incorporating Odd
• Fellows Ixidges and Divisions of the Suns of
Temperance. Also, a bill reviving Ihe act incorporating Uie Martinsburg and Winchester Turnpike Company.
Among the petitions were the following:
By Mr. Wood—of citizens of Frederick, ask' ing that the Board of Public Works be directed
• to employ a corps of Engineers to survey Ihe
route for a Railroad from Alexandria to Harpers'-Furry, and to report the expense of constructing
tho same to Ihe next legislature.
By Mr. Stewart—of E.G. Buckles and other*,
. a-committee of Gratitude Lodge, No. 24,1. O.
i O. F. of the State of Virginia at Hedgeaville,
•-Berkeley county, praying for an act ofincorporai lion for said.Lodge.
By Mr. Wall—Petition of Henry McDaniel,
asking that the jail fees of this Commonwealth
may be increased ; also, petition from Winchester and Potomac Rail Road Company, asking a
' change in time ol holding their annual meet' ing*, &.c.; also, petition of citizens of Slicnandoah, Warren and Frederick counties, (or an
act to incorporate a Turnpike Company from the
town of Front Royal in Warren county, to some
;}>oint on the Valley Turnpike road.
Among the bills ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading, was one appropriating 813,000 for
the completion of the Road from Wardensville to
• Mnorefield, In the county of Hardy.
Mr. .Haymond oflerred the following resolu'• tlon, which was ordered to be laid on the table :
Resolved, That a committee be appointed with
Instructions to jrpporl to this House, a bill icapportionfng and .equalizing the representation
in the House of Delegates and Senate of (his
Commonwealth, upon the basis of the white population and. taxation as It now exists, taking the
assessed taxable property as their rule by which
•' to bo governed in fixing such representation.
In the House, on Wednesday, Mr. Lanier re• ported a bill incorporating the Neilson Division,
No. 63, of the order of the Sons of Temperance,
:
in the county of Frederick.
Mr. Stephenson reported a bill to change the
i time of the annual meetings of the Winchester
• and Potomac Rail Road Company; also a bill lo
provide for the completion of the Sieterville and
Salem Turnpike road.
The resolution of Mr. Scott, proposing to reapportion the Slate BO as to increase the Senate
and House of Delegates, came up, and, after undergoing some discussion, was adopted by a vote
of ayes QO.to noes 28.
RESISTING THE SHERIFF.—Bank Excitement,
<SfC—Tho Memphis, (Tenn.) Eagle gives the following account of the difficulties between the
. Sherili'and one of the officers of the Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank:
" On Saturday evening last, writs of attachment
and injunction were placed in the bands of our
inost efficient deputy Sheriff, directing him to sieze
• the assets of the Bank, of nil descriptions, and
place them in the bands of Mr. Talcot, the receiver, and further commanding the President and
Directors, their agents and attorneys, from any
further intermeddling in any manner with any of
the assets, or affairs of the Bank, and to deliver
to Ihe receiver the assets and papers of every de•cription belonging to the Bank. The deputy
Sheriff proceeded to the Banking-house about 4
. o'clock in the afternoon to execute the process
and found it closed against .entrance. After vain• ly endeavoring to obtain a peaceable admission, it
became noised through the town that the Sheriff
was endeavoring to seize the Bank and was resisted ; when throngafter throng of our citizens poured into tho street on which the Bank stands, until
a dense mass stood there ready and resolute
to open the doors of the Banking-house, upon the
Sheriff"giving the proper orders.
" A parley was finally brought about, which reBulled in the quiet yielding of possession to the
. officer."
No ICE.—The ice-men in this vicinity,say* the
New York Express, are In a great state of alarm on
account of the failure of their annual crop. The
season is being to far advanced, that some of
them are sending to Albany for their crop.
NII.ES REGISTKB, one of the most valuable
publications In this country, will be offered at
public sale in Baltimore on tho 18th inst.

CONCESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Smlthfletd niul Winchester Turnpike.
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On the Bth Inst., by the liar. J. II. Wnnj>li, Mr. REUTho President pro lent laid before Ih,o Senate,
AN~ACT
c. CusTitn to MUs ELIIAMTII HANE, both if
Monday, February 7,a-communication from the Directing a inhicriplinn fur the Cantmnnwe tllh lif BEN
UerkeJey County.
Wsr Department, In compliance with a resolution
ticti fi/th* if the additinnal capital nf Ihe Shrp- At tlm residence of her mother, Mrs. Mnry Crnemer, on
calling for tho report and map of i ho examination
hcristown and Smilliffld Turnpike Company. I'lu-til.iy evening Iho tilh insl., liy the Rev. Nel«on Head,
WISH to sell, at private sale, tlm ptoperty
-Mr. TIIOMAH Tnosufl.Morcliniil, to Ml>iJOI.IA C. CRAEof New Me; ir.ri mado by Lieut. J. W. Abort.
which I occupy. It consists of a pood, subPassed February 8,1848.
M K H , daughter of U.inirl Cramer, deu'il., all of tills t,'o.
Mr. Halo presented a memorial from ministers
stantial »nd convenient two story
I!e it oimr.trd by the General Assembly, that
At tin- residence of M. 8. Elgin, E»q!, Washington co ,
and laymen of the Unitarian Society, praying for
Brick Dwelling,
Mil., on Wedni-iliw IheOlli ln>t.,by the llev. Mr. I lend
the termination of the war by Ilia withdrawal of tho lion id of Pulilio Works be and are hereby in- Mr.
Largo enough for almost any ftmily,
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all
of
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Va.
with
necessary and convenient OutAn act amending an act entitled "An act grant- lars, being two-filths of the additional capital of
A t t h n sameplsce, on Friday the Illh In-t.. by tlm millings, &c., largo Stables and an excellent
Ing halfpay to widows or orphans where their hus- IhoSltopherdstown andSmithfield Turnpike Com- same. Air. THOMAS K. LASOAiTEB.to Miss M A H V JANE "ardon.
bands and fathers have died of wounds received pany, as authoriied by tho act passed March the .Mitimiv— all of this county.
THE TANNERY
in the military service of tho United Stales, in 22d, 1847, chapter 137, so soon as three-fourths of ' In Iteilgnvllh, on Tile»ilay liul, by tho llev. Mr.
cases of deceased officers of the militia and vulini the p r i v a t e subscriptions shall have been taken by ChlMwIm, Mr. HARIIIION D. SEISERT to Miss CATIIA- Contains a good Two-Story LOG DWELLING,
K I N E VIRGINIA, eldest danghler of ths lats llezoklah Slaughter House, and nil the rcqnisitd buildings
solvent persons fully ubln.to pay.
leers," paused July 4,1836, was taken up.
Hedges, lvi|., uf Berkeley County,
'or the business, which aro In good repair, and
This act shall bo in force from its passage.
On motion of Mr. Miles, the bill was amended
On Thursday last, by Ilio Rev, Mr. Dragonlcr, Mr. JAS. sufllcicnl for tho purposes of a large business.
by inserting at tho end the following words:—
Tho following Is a copy of the act of the last BIIVAN.
lo Miss S A R A H ANN I'ATTON, allot Berkeley
Tho Bark Mill is driven by waler power, which
" Who were In the army of tho United States on scs.'ion, by which it will bo seen that private sub- rininty.
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period during the present war between tho United
one thousand dollars—•threc-lourtht of which
This is one of tho very best locations for a reStates and Mexico."
n i l Tannery In ihn Valley, anil always Ims comDIED,
The bill was then read a third time and paused amounl must bo taken before the Board of Public
On Saturday evening, at his resilience near Churl™. nandcd a good custom, and possesses advantages
Tho .Semite resumed tho consideration of the Works will bo authorized to subscribe the Fourtown. nli.T a long confinement, and pruunutnil nufftT- at present, which It never had heretofore.
ten regiment bill, when
teen
Thousand
Dollars:
Ing,
Mr. MATIIRW FRAME,agtid about t)7 yenni. Mr. F.
Au opportunity sucli as ihis seldom occurs, for
Mr. Hunter addressed the Senate in favor of
was one among our earliest and mo*t enterprising settlers. a person to invest a moderate capital, at once, in
AN ACT
granting supplies, and withdrawing the troops to
Whun.this vlllaffo was but a wilderness, he embarked
Authorizing the Shepherdstnam and Smithflcld in the mercantile business, comparatively without means a successful and profitable business, and that witha military lino.
Turnpike Company in extend their Road to the and ivithoui friends, but by Ins energy, Industry, butl* out competition.
Air. Miller obtained the floor, and the Senate
ness capacity and economical habiu.nosuou amassed a
I do not consider it Indlnpensablo that Ihe perTown nf Winchester.
went into an executive session.
largo fnrtum'.nnd lias for IhnlasltfOyearsofhls life been
The Haute', to-day, was called for resolutions.
s [Passed March 33,1847.]
engaged In the quiet pursuits of a-gric.tllluro. Jle leaves son conducting the business should understand it
[radically lo carry il on with success.
Mr. Stephens offered a joint resolution giving the
1: Be it enacted by Ihe General Assembly, That nn eitenilve cotinciloa, and a largo circle of frlends, to
The terms will bo made easy, and possession
thanks of Congress to Major Gen. Zschary Tay- the Shepherdslown and SmithHuld Turnpike Com- mourn his dumlae.
of
the dwelling given at almost any time, or tho
lor; and it was adopted, with butane negative pany be and they arc hereby authorized and emIn Loosbtirg, on Saturday llie Mil inst., Inlho73i] year
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Mr.
IGNATIUS
iNounis,
for
many
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would bo sold sepnralcly.
vole—thai of M r. Biddings. The joint resolution, powered lo cxlend their road from the town of
tendering the thanks of Congress to Major Gen. Smilhfield to the town of Winchester in the coun- Ken uf thai town,
Suddenly, nt Ilm Parsonage of llie M. I-",. Church, l>esCharlestown, Feb. 10, 1848.
Scott nml the army, both regulars and volunteers, ty of Frederick, and for that purpose they aro burg,
Saturday nlglitlan, El.i7.ADETHt.il.MORE, aped
ID" I will still c o n t i n u e to carry on tho business
under his command, was, after a number of amend- hereby authorized lo increase their Capital stuck about on
52 years. She had been a member of Ilio family
ments had been in vain proposed, agreed to, with by receiving additional subscriptions as they may ut'lheR'iv. Job Guest fur more ihnn 30 years. In life, as usual, and offer a largo stock of Leather, at
her
walk
wan
with
God,
nnd
llo
look
liorhuini).—
like unanimity.
retail, among which are 75 dozen .Sheep-skins,
deem necessary from time to lime to an amount Kit-seed l>u I I in i mine.
.
Mr. Giddings moved a suspension of the rules, not exceeding thirty.five thousand dollars.
argentic.
S. RIDRNOUR.
in order lo enable him to offer a resolution declar2. Be it further enacted. That said additional
NOTICE.
ing that the thanks ol Congress and tho gratitude subscriptions shall bo made under the like reguof tile people of the United Slates arc due to Al- lajions in every re»ppcl, as are provided in the
Y Accounts are now ready for sallloment;
bert Galletin, for his efforts in the cause of hu- Original act incorporating said company ; and the
n i l those that nn: owing mo will ploasecall
manity, touching Ihe war in which we ore now said extension of said road eliall in like manner and settle by giving their Notes or paying the moengaged. The rules were suspended, but the be made in every respect according lo (he provi* ney. I have nn person in asainl mo iu my store,
LOUDOUN ST., WINCHESTER.
resolution was laid on the table—yeas 130 nays 43. pious of the general law regulating the construc- therefore it will '10 out of my power tu call on my
Mr. Wilmot, on leave, offered a " personal ex-1 tion of t u r n p i k e roadn in this Commonwealth.
HE undersigned, authorized Agent for Ihe
ciirtomers for eetllemenl. All those whs) disreplanation in regard to* some remarks of the Union '
Managers, respectfully invites tho attention
3. Tills act shall be in force from its passing. gard the above notice may expect In pay llie accounts with coit..
THUS. RA.WUNS.
on his political course. Mr. W. took occasion to
i f t h e public to the Ibllowingsplcndid and u n e q u a l reflect upon the public character of Mr. Buchanoil Lotteries for the month of February:
Fob 16, I HIS.
ARRIVAL. OF .TUG s.YKAII SANDS.
an. Mr. James Thornton obtained leave to reply, Further decline in Brendstuffs—Cotton
Prizes sold at O'LEARY'S Office during the month
Steady—
NOTICE.
and very warmly vindicated Mr. Buchanan.
of January!
'
Money Market Improved.
A L>L persons who were piirchascrn at the sale
Among tho resolutions adopted to day was one
The auxiliary steamer Sarah Sands arrived at xjL of the personal properly of C. liillmycr, 1 prize of 64,000 sold lo a gentleman from the
on motion of Mr, George S Houston,calling,un- New
York Thursday mnrning. She sailed from dea'd, are notilied thai llioir linies are now due, us • District of Columbia;
der the usual reservation, upon the President for Liverpool
the 2'Jd ult., bringing seven, days rili-o llie open accoiinti, which if not paid by the 1 prize of $1,000 sent to Stauntnn;
all tho correspondence, not heretofore communi- later newson
than that brought by the Acadia.
first of March, will be pul in suit for collection, 1 prize of §1.000 sent to Martinsburg;
cated, between tho generals in command of the
There has been a further decline of Is por bar1 prize of $GOO sent to tiarrlsonburg ;
army in Mexico, and the executive departments, rel in flour. The best American Western Canal without rcspecl to pcrpnns.
1 prize of SOW) sent to Front Royal;
.
SOLOMON niLLMYER,
between Gen. Scott and Mr. Trist, and between flour was soll'ng on the 33d u l t . at 38s fid lo 29*.
1 prize of $800 rent to Clmrlealown.
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Welch's and other brands of Family Flour,
64
(lo
60
3:200
to Gens. Scolt, Taylor, &c., having been report- the falling off has been nearly 21000 bbls. compared with ' Superfine
do
04
(Jo
40
2,SCO
ed favorably upon, by Mr. Cass, from the commit- tlm corresponding vt-eek last year.
• Very superior Buckwheat Flour,
6.60-1
do
80
1C6.I20
Provisions ronilniM dull ; there Is very Ilnle demand
tee to which they were referred, Mr. Criiteiidcn
A
few
Saddles
of
superior
Veniaon,
28,224
do
19
423.360
In consequenre of the scarcity of money, llie formerqliamoved they bo taken up and passed. .
Dried Peaches snd Apples,
lations could not be rrnllstd lor Bacon or Lard ; the forMr. Hale opposed the resolutions. He could mer
I quple Hog round at 6k to 7 oents : llie latter at 7
With an extensive assortment of new and cheap 34,413 prizes, amounting to
8397,606
not ihank men for doing what he considered a to 7J.
Groceries, which will be sold an cheap as they can
Tickets 815—Shares iu proportion.
Hii'lnesi generally Is qiilto at a Hand. I think I have bo had any where for cash:
gross injiiFtiro upon a neighboring republic.
Certificates of packages iu the above will be
Baltimore lo took as dull as It does at pre-.
Mr. Underwood defended the resolutions and never known
Feb. IB.
MILLER & BRO.
Our jobbing merchants are beginning I" rurolva
issued and sold at the following rates:
the position of the officers, as acting under the sent.
their Blocks .for llie Spring Trndc.niid I vcnluie to'predirt
26
whole
tickets 8200 00 I 2fi quarters $60 00
Flub.
constituted authorities of the government.
tliat 'COIKU will be even cheaprrthan they were In IBIS,
100 00 ( 26 eighths
25 00
Mr. Butler spoke of the novel and suicidal views the decline hu been reported in New If .irk lo lie fully
ICKLED HERRING In quarter Mils., a nice 2S halves
expressed by Mr. Hale, upon this and other oc- 25 per cent upon all kinds eicepi Irish Linens.
article
for
Families
;
aluo
a
few
boxes
Scotch
Yours respectfully.
B.
D" Tho undersigned oiler the itbovo cplondli
casions.
Herrihrr, received and for sale. And on hand, a Schomo
to their numerniiH acquaintance through' Mr Hale responded; and the resolutions were
few bbls No. 1 Slmd, and No 3 Mackerel, which out Ilia country.
Persons wiithing Tickets in
informally laid aside.
will be sold low.
WM. n. SEEVERS.
any of tho Lotteries that aro drawing daily, by
The special order of the day—being the ten regiSnmmH Point, Ffb. 13,1818.
sending their orders to in t>lmll he fiiillifnlly at.
ment bill, was then taken up.
MEETING IN CLARKE.
REAT BARGAINS.—Beins very dpuirotis tended In, and un official of the drawing properly
Mr. Turney, who was entitled to the floor,spoke Wn are requeoted.tp give notice that a meeting of the
lo
reduce
our
stork,
we
will
offer
at
cost,
at length, in favor of Ihe bill. The principal part Demorracy of Clarkn county, will be-lield at Berry.ville, and many below f.ost, our entire slock of Mousllnes, attested by llie Commissioners, sent them iinnie
of his speech was Intended to show, that, so far as on Ihe fourth. Monday of the preient m-mt h, (Court day,) Cashmeres, Silks and Dress Goods, wilh many ar- diately after Ihe drawing is over.
Remember, no postage need be paid on any
Mexico was concerned, Ihe war was not a ques- for (lie purpose of nominaling a suitable person lo repre- ticles of Gentlemen's wear and other goods. All
communication to us on business.
llie counties of Clarke and Warren, In tlie nun Legtion of bouneary, but a settled determination to sent
islature of Virginia.—WiNcnrsTEn VIRGINIAN.
wanting
may
rely
on
great
bargains,
as
we
are
We have Tickets nn hnnd in every Lottery In
re-counter Texas.
determined to sell at some prico.
tho Stale of Maryland.' We also have Small Frj
83r A Frotracted Meeting will he held, by Divine nerIn the House, the only matter of interest, was
Feb. 15.
MILLER & IJRO.
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays
the reading of the Message of Ihe President, stat- mlisloii, in Ilio MelhodUl Clmreh in Charleilown, commencing on Saturday the 19th Instant nt II o'clock A M
ROCERIES.—New crop N. Orleans Sugar, and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
ing that no propositions, for a treaty of peace, had The
Rev NELSON HEAD and ollwr Ministers from a disLoaf and Lump do., Sugar-House and New $4,000 to 87,000. TicketsS'l—Halves £0 cts
been received from tho Mexican commissioners. tance are eipected lo be iu attendance on the occulim.
Orleans Molasses, Mascnroni, Rico, Cheese, —Quarters 26 els. Addrexn vnur orders to
Feb 8,1818
VALEBTIHE'S D$r.—We learn that up to 8 LET ALL WIIO'AltB AFFLICTED WITH ASTH- Crackers, Sie., just received by
Nn. 7 Light it,, 3d door btlout Fountain Hotel.
Feb. Ifl.
CRANE & SADLER.
to'clock Sunday evening last, no less than 8,000
Baltimore, Feb. 15.1848.
MA. HEAD THE FOLLOWING LETTER.
Valentines had been dropped in theletler box at
UST
received,
G.
A.
and
Fine
Salt.
Mackerel
Mr. Belli W. Fowle,—Sin Having been Bfilicual for
he City Post Office, whilst the boxes of the Dis- more
Superior tiar^loa Secdn.
and Herring, superior Bacon and Lard. Maotlmn thirty years with tin, Asthma, lit limes so sepatch Post were all filled to overflow. Numerous vere s> to Incapacitate me from altend&nco lo business, caronl, Rice, and a largo supply Water, Butler
N store,a full supply of English Garden Seed,
extra carriers have been engaged for their early and having adopted many medicines without any but nnd Soda Crackers.
MILLER &. BKO.
jusl Imported, warranted I'reeh, and t h a i they
delivery to-day, and they will doubtless have a lempomry relief, 1 purchased, ahnnt three yeitrs i>inn«, of
Feb. 15, 1848. .
will prove to be what they are sold for.
Mr. Edward Manon, your agent In tills city, several butbusy time of it, as they were pouring in, up to a tles
Tho subscriber will refer lo all who have forof Wimnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from the effects
ARDEN SEEDS—Fresh and warranted merly sown his seed, that they ore a superior and
lafe hour last night, in an almost continual stream. of .which 1 have obtained more relief tnan from all the
good, for sale by
We hope that there will be but few among the madidine 1 had over taken for thai distressing disorder.
genuine article.
Feb. 16.
WM. n. SEEVERS.
nnmber calculated lo cause other than pleasant I have, by llie repealed uia of your valuable Baliam,
Early York Cabbage,
been
more
free
from
pressure
for
breath,
and
oppression
feelings to the recipients, otherwise tho privileges on the lungs, than 1 had anticipated, and Indeed conEarly Harvest, "
LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.—One
of the day will bo grossly violated.—Halt. Sun.
Large Premium Flat Dutch do/
ceive myself cured nCtliis disheartening malady.
bushel n f c a c h of pond quality, for sale by
I dp most cheerfully tender you this acknowledgment,
Large Drum Hi-uil do.,die..
Feb. 15. ,
:• WM. R. SEEVERS.
which
you
will
uieas
your
judgment
dictates.
GREAT Snow. STORM EAST.—Tho storm of
Poland Sweet lleibSeed,
Argm Office, I'orllKn.l, )
„
fo-vNllin
OFFEE.—30 Sacks Bio Green Coffee in
Flower Seed, la'toa and beautiful vaiioty. For
snow and sleet which prevailed on Friday and
March 86,1816. \
C. nD. MAYWAIIU.
store, and for sale low by
sale
by
F. DUNNJNOTON,
Saturday, was a regular old fashioned one, at llie
None genuine, unless signed 1. BUTTS, on tbs wrapFeb. 16.
COONS St, HOFFMAN.
Near F.van'* X"Roads, II. Si. O. Railroad.
Eastward. At Boston anil neighboring towns,
Feb. 16,1848.
hundreds of fruit trees were broken down by the
Kr A fri-.-li supply of the abova Balsam, on harid and
EW ORLEANS SUGAR-A good article
accumulation of snow on the branches. In that for sale by TltOS. M. FLINT, Charle.loxvn. H E N R Y
al 61 eont>.
LANK -A few hundred feel seasoned Plauk
FORNEY, Sheplienlslown, and JOS. R. IIAYH.
city, on Saturday, Ihe stieets were almost impas- M.
Feb. 15.
COONS A>. HOFFMAN.
Ferry.
for sale by
COO.>'S & HOFFMAN.
sable, while avalanches of snow from the house- HarpersAnd by tiruggltts gAneraUy ihroughout the [failed
IlarperB-Forry. Fob, 15,18IB.
tops were encountered at every corner.
The Stiles.
OUSK LOGS.—We have a ret of House
KW (JROP N. " MOI.ASaES—A vnry
mails were delayed, and several breaks occurred
Logs, 17 and 24 feet Innp. which wa will
fino article at 40 cpiils per gallon nt
in the telegraph wire, from branches of trees fallI RESH tEMONR. iusl received by
cell low.
KEYES Si KKARSLEY.
Feb. 8.
KBYE8 & KBAR8LEY.
Fob. 15.
COONS & HOFFMAN...
Fob 16, 1848.
ing upon them—noli. Clipper.

TANNERY FOR SALE.

I

• SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

M

FORTUNE'S HOME.

The Virginia Stale Lottery Office,

T

80,000 DOLLARS!

H

W

$he .ftlarkcts.

T

Exchange and Lottery Office.

50,000 DOLLARS!

W

P

JEIi0allanc0n.0 Woticce.

G

G

R. c. MATLA'CK & co.

J

F

G
C
C
N
H

I

P
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SAMUEL H. ALLEnONO,
APlPHCIfTIOJQ WANTED;
Commission Mercftanl, Charlettown, Virginia,
STOOT ticljye Hoy, 10 or IT years, of ngiij
is wanted Immrdiatoly as an npprciftlci lo
AS just received from Mr. SAMUEL R. ATWELL, lo sell on his account, the following lie DIachtimitlilnL'.binlnbss. Apply In
BI)WAliu N, 11F.LL.
lill of Unnd*, viz:—(1 Imxnii very suimrinr ChowI'obacco, frinn IdJ li> 73 cl'ms nor ib , 1'rlnclpe, Moore's Shop, Jeflarrfrm county,}
Feb. 8.1848—31. - {
.
legnlia, Hnvsna, Cn«adore>, Ilifle, Kpiiuiiili nnd
mil Spanish MrgRrx; Fools dtp and Letter Paper;
THE LAHOE OX I
box Pipes and 200 Pipe ll'ondl i 8 grn. superior
NOW STORM m WHITE Y, wht) jkjtltl)
tilihed withnnt sulpher; 33 botllles Qarnell's
muted lo weigh Nin» hundred. Ponudt, more
No. 3 Scotch SnurtVl bbl. Spanish Trimmings j 1
ir
less,
.Is in prime order, having beeii liberally fed
;ross superior Ounnot Hoardii; all of which will
for nino monthe. Those denirmis of h'avlng some
ic mid at Ihe very lowest possible prices.
f him can do so by leaving their 'names at lb»
Feb. 16, 1848.
^red' Preps Office, for the half, HID qriarlof, or In
JAMES McBIlElMlY,
.Itibs for like quantilles. They muy designate
lie time for killing, February Court, the 33d, of
(h of Mnrch, r'riee made known »t tho office.
, jErrEHSOB COUKTY, VlBOMIA,
Feb. 8. 1848.
JOS. COOKBRKLt.
RACTISES in the County and Superior
FOK
SALE*
Courts of Jefferson, Dorkpley, Morgan and
•Vcderlck Counties.
Feb. 8, 1848— tf. •
WTI.L sell to the highent bidder for cnsh, a NEGRO WOMAN mid CIIJl-DTborore the (Jouri
SELLING OFF t
louse In Charlestown, on Monday, February tho
HE subscriber Inlendlng.lo quit llie mercan- 1st, Court day.
tile business, Is now offering his entire stock
JOHN H. STR1DF.R, AJm'r,
>f goods at ci«l,und many articles for what they
nfJonn C. Wiggcnlon,de<i'd.
will bring. Ha has on hnhd a large nnd wall seFebruary 1, 1848.
eded stock of Dry Qoadi, Qrxcrici, Hardware
and Qiieeniaari.
For Iho Ocntlomon,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
has every variety of Cloths, CaBnimeres,
St., In the renr of Calcmnn'n find Ilrown'n;
ngR, Gloves,Hosiery,Hals;and a few Ucady
UV T. M. McILIIANY,
Made Overcoats and Cloaks.
. [tale of Virginia.]
For Iho Ladici,
HIS spacious establishment, having been
He has a largo stock of Silks, Cashmeres, Mnnsrefitted and furnished in all its departments,
nins, Poplien*,Liwn«,Cnmbrlckit, Swiss Muslin, s now open Id the public, for their patronage and
viccn, Edgings, Handl<erchlefs,Frencli work Col- support. It is situated at convenient distances
urn, Gloves, Hose, Corded and Grass Skirls, with rom the Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Oflice,
every ihing oluo in the way of dress goods.
ami General Post Office.
Jewelry.
Hoarders, Visitors and Travellers, will find
SiimcbcaulirulIlrcnstpiiiH, Rarrings, Bracelet", ilna»aul and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
.iponimndcralo terms.
.",\
nilJ Pens—a few of the be»t sort loft.
Washington, Jan. 3f>, 1840.
DomcRtlci. ,
;
SAMUEL, II. ALLEMONG,
Also on hand a good utnelt of every hind of servants wear, all of which will bo sold off for cash Produce and General Commission
at less than cost.
To any »ue about to commence business, great
inducements will bo offered to lake my whole
AS
I procured the Ware Rooms lately occuslock In trade,
.
E M. AISQUITU.
Ipied by him, under the dwelling nf Mm. Jane
Charlcstown, Feb. 8.
C. Wppfls, fji Charlestown, for the purpose of receiving all kinds of Produce and merchandize, to
sell on commission. He respectfully solicits con •
ignmenls of the Farmers, Millers, Merchants and
Produce and General Commission Mirchant,
liners, of the Slates of Virginia and Maryland.
AS just received on consignment, for sale,
February 1, 1848'. _ .
Winchester Family and Superfine Flour;
tl" All goods stored with me to sell, will bo
Duck wlifui Flour; Coarse and Fine 8.iil; Mauli- 'old strictly for cash, and as soon as the whole
erel and Herring; Fifty bushels While Corn Meal; or any part Is.sold, the casli will be paid over to
Dried Apples; Oninna; Potatoes; Tohacro and the owner, nt sight.
S. II. A.
Segnrs; Strong Cidor Vinegar! Bacon; N; 0.
CHURCH NOTICE.
aim Porto Rico Sugars; New Orleans Sugar
muse Molasses; very superior Teas;
HE subscribers to tho building of the KpiuAnd all tho small articles in tho grocery line;
copa) Church, Charlestown, who rim sljll In
such As Allspicp, Salaeralns, Ginger, Nutmegs, arrears, aro most respectfully requested, lo make
Indigo, Epsom.Salts, Cinnamon, Mace, Mustard, payment to Hie undersigned nt an early day."
Candle'n, Chocolate, Blacking, British Lustre,&c
N, S. WHITE, Collector.
&c. Also, n few Bushels very large Ohio 8hell
Feb. 1.1848—4t.
barks.
.
-Feb. 8, ,1848.
INSUUANCE AGAlftST FIRE!
NOTICE.
JIB flranJUin Firs Insurance Company of
HE Stockholders of the Harpers-Ferry and
Philadelphia, continues to make insurance
Shcnandoalt Manufacturing Company ate perpetual or limited, on all descriptions of properhereby notified that a further cull of thirty-three *.y, in town and country, as low as consistent with
por cent, upon tlie second subscription to Ilia slock security. The Company have reserved a large
of said Company, is required to bo paid at tlm contingent fund, which, with their capital and preusual places of payment, on or before the firM 1'Vi miums, safely invested, afford ample protection to
day in March next, and Iho remaining Ihirty-tlireo the insured.
percent, is required to be paid on the first Friday
The assets of the Company on the 1st January
in April next. Punctual payment is required tc 184B, as published agreeably to an act of tho Asbo made All balances on tho old Stack must bo sembly, were as follows:
paid forthwith or the Stock will be sold according
mortgages,
(890,668 66.
lolaw.
JAMES GIDDINGS, Pret't.
Real Estate,
—
108,368 80
Feb. 8,1848.—1m.
[Free Press copy.
Loans, (amply secured,)
134,469 00
Stocks,
61,66336
NOTICE.
Cash on hand.
46,167 8?
AVING discontinued the Store under llie
charge of S. H. AUemong, as Agent,
81,330,097 67
would respectfully inform all who are Indebted ti , Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen'
me at said Store, that the Books and accounts are years they have paid upwards ofOne Million Two
in my hands, and that immediate payment will bi Hundred Thousand Dollars, IOKSCS by fire, which'
expected.
J. J. MILLER. Feb. 8.
affords the most convincing evidence of the ad van
luges of insurance, as well as their ability and disposition, to meet with promptness, all liabilities.
.Mm /'. Ilaincs, John Kealhnjfer and Mary hib
All proposals for Insurance promptly attended
wife, Oenrge \V, Sappirigton and Charles G. toby
JAMES J. MILLER, Agent.
Stewart, '
"
PLT'FS
Charlestown, Feb. 1,1848.—3t.
AGAINST
EXECUTOR'S SALE
Atiigal N, Tale, Executrix, and John Humpheyt
oi
"}•
and Humphrey Keyea, Executors of George Vv
Humphreys, tired, and others, .
ULF'TS
IN CHANCERY.
Y authority of tho last will and testament of
A l.L parlies interested in tlie nboyo suit, noy
George II. Rioly, deceased, the subscriber,
XI pending in the Circuit Superior Court o as Executor of (he same, will oBer at Public Sale,'
Law and Chancery for Jefferson County, are here lo the highest bidder, on the premises, on FRIby notilied that the PlnintifTn. in the said causo DAY the 1'8/k day of February next, l l m t
will, on Saturday the Illh day of Mnrch next
between tho hours ol nine and six o'clock of lha Valuable Tract of I<lBncitone Land
day, atTllie office ol Edward E. Cooke,-Esq. Mas on which the said testator lately resided, lying in
ler Commissioner, proceed to take llie depositions the county of Jefferson, two miles West of Thomof John Avis, William Morrow uiid Jacob Ilaincs son's Depot, and near the Railroad; four snd a half
to bo read in evidence in said calico at tliu nex miles South of .Smilhfield, and adjoining the Innda
regular term of Iho said Superior Court ol Law of John &. Joseph Smith, James Griggs and others,
containing full
und Chancery for Ihis county.
. •• .
370 ACHE8,
CHARLES J. FAULKNER,
Fell. 8, 1818.—6t. Attorney fir the Pflffa
a fair proportion'of which is In Timber. The
Improvements consist of a cornforlithli! LopJjsjk
Dwelling House, Kitchen und Smoke Sim.
II.-AT WELL is now receiving a very large House, nn excellent I3AIIN, sllcded nearly all
• and well snyorted stork uf Tobacco, Paper round, part of it finished und garnered oil' as a
and Mutches, which ho will sell at low prices am Granery, and a good Corn-house, all under good
roof,—a Well of water convenient lo Iho linusp.
on good terms.
05U boxes Tobacco, pound,htlfdn , £do.,a"s IS'i on a stream never known in fail, and a large Pool
for Slock, which, 1 am informed, stands through
300 Reams Cap Cru«;n Wrapping Paper;
the drypsteeasuu; «!fo, on Orchard nf'gnrd Fruit
200 do large Crown
du
do
This Laud is of the best quality, and will cum-'
150 do Tea
do
do
100 Reams ruled nnd unruled Cau and Letter do pare well with, any In the county for (lie certainty
and
abundance of the crop. Persons' noi fsmiliar
60 do Patent
do •, do
with, the farm would do well lo call and examine
60 do double Crown Wrapping, the land before the day of sale.
Davis' Gxtra Steel Pen ink; in qt. pt. i pt. snd
PoBsensinn will be given on the 1st of April next
pz. bbtfles.
.. ..
—reserving
the privilege tor the present tenant to
1)0 Gross Maicliec, without Sulphur.
cut, thresh and h a u l swny ifiecrnpof grain inthu
1 doz. T"!-i''co Cutters, nf anew kind.
ground, which will not be pold with the farm13 Keg.4 fi i r r c i t V Scotch Snuff;
Verms.'—One-third of tlie purcliafc money in
1 Barrel pxtni line Rappee do; 1 do Scotch do
hand—tho balance in' t!ir.-e enjial annual pay10 HOXPH I'M An\ u lol of rotion twine.
ments.hearing interest from the ilnyof fiile., The
Also, China Pipen, Snuff Boxes, Segor Ca
and a fine Int of various kinds of ,SE(7A.R.S>nr] interest which shall.have'aocrliod ml the deferred
as. Princip», Rifle, IlAVsnna, Coslilla, llogalu payments, to bo paid at the end of rnch mirecwlve
twelve months. . All to be trcure'd by bond and u
P l a i H n i i n n , Spanish and Half Spanish.
•
• .
ID- Wanted, 26,000 pounds of Rutf*. for whicl l i e n o n the Land.
W. O. MACOUGHTRY, Ex'r.
tlie i.i(..lic,)i pricn will bo given.
Jan. 11,1848—Is.
\.Vinchcster, Feb. 8, 1848. St.
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EXCHANGE HOTEL,

r

MERCHANT,

H

SAMUEL H. ALLEMONG,

H

T

T

T

H

Virginia, to wit i

Valuable Jefferson

Land.

B

Tobacco, Paper, Matches, &c.

S

Iloufo Curpontoriitg.
Ff\HE subscriber would respectfully givn nnticp
X to the public that lie Inn commenced the
llniiRO Carpentering Inu-ini'.-H, in n i l ill branchos
nt Ilia residence nf Mr. John C. llunh-ini, abou
two and n half miles North of Wrryville, Clarlco
County, Va., where hu \* fully prepared loexf
iMito all orders In his line, with ncatucni and HI
short notice, and in the very luvj. m n n n n r . Hi
ia also prepared to repair OLD KURMTIJRE
and pledges lilmst'lf to dn all his work in the bral
und most workinunlike manner. He rcupcclfnll)
••olii'iis a coll from thorn who have Iniildin;; or
repairing to do, promiting ii» (jivo sali'fnetlvn in
every respect.
WILLIAM H. YOUNO
Snicker's Ferry, Clarke Co.. Va , )
February I, 18J8—Cm. (
QT Country produce taken in eA'chango lor
Work.
HGAP GROCERIES, *.c.—Jun received
a larfjo anpjily of new and cheap Groceries.
Wo deem il tinnocoftaiy I" enumerate, ns our
supply is very Inrgo, nnd will ho Fold a* Itito nx the
Imctst. Farmers und otlicrs u n t i l i n g large sup
nl!r» will do well to call on u>.
Fob. IS.
MILLER &. BRO.
ARDRN SEEDS —Frodi Garden Seeds,
comprising every variety and nil warranted.
Fob. 15.
MILLER & UltO.

C

Country Product:.
E have made arranqments ti> deal Inrgoly iin
Country Produce of eyppy detjcriptiim, and
want now Lard, Bacon, Corn, O-IIH, Sun p.'l'allmv,
Heaps, Butter, Eggs, Uajja, olid Diii'd Apples, for
all nf which we will civo Ihe higheH pi ire.
«•->• fl.
»
MILLER & IinO,
Feb.
IMald Cottous, TxvJIU'd <>suu-

W

E have just rroeivod our Sprii.jr siipply.of
W
Peniteuliary PKidu; plain und twilled Q«.
nahurps, heavy 4-4 Brown Cnitnnp, 1m.' brown
and bleached do. No. I. 2, nnrl 3 llurlnpii, and
Knitting Coiton.
CRANE &. SADLER*
February 8.
-_
" OAF and Brown Sugars, cheaper than ever,
_'j Mo|»Fsef, Coffee, Bice, 0. A Salt, Fine do.
and a superior article of.Table Soil, in store and
forPHleby
WM. U. KEBVEttS.
Summit Point, February 8.
f\ HOCKItUW.-—Nfw OrleiuiH MnRnr, New
\JT Crop, with a very Iirgo slock of.Uriicciies,
at unusual low prices.
Feb. 8.
6inSON fc IIAnfiia.
—
'
Si— Itrnwn
and Blenched j^j;
tohs; Plain »nd Twilled Orimlinrrrn;
.'.iilnim; -Coltoh nuc» and llu(.'(;in(:' rcw-lvnl u.nd.
forwlely
WM, K. SEKVF.HS.
February, 8.
>

G
ALT, Fibh, Dried Applef, Ba>:»a andLurd
formleby
MILLER & HRO.
SFebruary
C1 n« . si.
8.
n

K. M-

From ilm Hiwiun I'uil.

conscrn.

When I \vi\-* down In llotion luwn,
* A month ngttbr more,
I c n w a very iln'tlftr ihlng
I uoVAr raw bufbra.
T\van Imnglng In n n inilnw CAS*
Upon a •triiigtiBtritilillu—
1,'iukn] mil MI.PII L T Hko an lumr f;1r\«p,
And lometlilng llko n tatlJla. ; >
I n-k-d "fiovcrnl rlilKunn
Who nhfincfd to bo nt linnd.
" WliM wfci UV but ih»lr gibbM-t.h
I coul iln'l uiuloi mi n<}.
One fellow railed It n " n-Piraint
On ri-rinin j>urtioi placed.
Llkn a d«creo in rliamvr y ,
To niny the U-iitinl'n \vn.' iv '"
A n')ili»r— just ihc qiieercfl cliap
Or any in the »wunn —
Said. •* iwtt« l\n r£w« of lpa«li|nii) but
II wu lite in v.iltl of fur in,"
Another mill, " *twas n innrhioo
A lady u«ed in rig tier—
Tn bring h-r funn nml life Into
Tho very Kinallual liguru."
At la»t n liltla pirl f'i:iu' out,
Ami t h i n k ofmy (inn-.- !
8ho :i-ki',l nia ' If I wuutdn't
pluuMi
To huy a n»lr«fttlayi I 1
Ofcoumo I'd heard tiP'iitay*' b.-forv,
Hut, ftrike m • dt-nfmitl dumb !
Jf nv.-r I. 1111111111.11 hour,
lliein wa* uraT*
\Vi-ll~isu'{ it ( \r< i-iliru Ptrange
That any tnnid ur wile,
Ju"i for a' litile loper* hliottld ,
Put (tin thu ' tamp of life I '
1 know that tnnnlir.i mint have
Straigtil jackitla put ubout "em—•
But woinsn in i ii.-ir with (•liutild inuko
A aiiirr TO DO—•uitluitn i-ij !

ilcirictn.
JUDOK DOJOLASS.—Tho Washington rorres
•pondenl of Ihe Philadelphia News snys that lli
history of Judge Douglass, tJcim'or from II ii:oi.is truly remarkable :
A few years ago ha was a. carpenter or a shoe
maker, or some other sort of an honest mrcli uiic, working at his buuiness in llie Slate of Nc»
York. Ho despised and disavowed the f u n i i m
that no niiin should bo above his.profession.
He went to IllinoiH, where he turned lawyer ninl
politician—joked wilh the grown daughters, and
Kissed the little babies of llie backtvoud.-mien—
ran for Congreess and was elected—served some*
lime in the House of Representatives—went for
6* 40, or a light all round—gut elected lo the
U. S. Senate—married a lady, a lino little ludy
too, worth her own weight in gold und fifty (lines
her weight in " niggers," as they say, and now
/drives about in the moit stylish coach on the
Avenue—a private one, drawn by splendid grey
horses; such is the history of our Senatorial
orator.
„
REVRSUI: or MEXICO.—A " memoir;'1 transmitted by Gen. ScoUtoourgovernmettllregardingtho
revenues of Mexico, give a just idea of the amount
which we will be able lo raise in thai country for
the support of the " Army of Occupation." "According to the last report on Mexican revenues,
belonging lo 1844, and presented to Congress hy
Luis de 11 Rosa in 184.5, the revenues of the
Mexican republic were divided into seven different
branches, and amounted, to $26,905,3 IS.
Three deaths from starvation lately occurred
Jn Philadelphia among the colored population.
Such an occurrence lias never come under our
nolice fn any of llie slave States. Great friends
of humanity these abolitionists; they induce our
slaves to quit comfortable home*'where Ihcyaro
surrounded by plenty and then leave them to
starvation.—/fflgwji/0Mj;i ffeics. • '
'

AUT UNION, PHILADELPHIA,

BOOKS.

•

UST received, a larj;e edition to onr stock t
Hooks, among ahich will be found n nun
tier of tho jnost valuable works. We subjoin
catalogue in part:
Arnold's History Itnme,*Prav«r Books,
Liter's Romnti Com- lymn Uooks,
)yron'» Works ;
monwealih,
Tiller's French Revo , Shaksprare,. bound I
do.,
Turkey and Gilt,
Carlyos's
tiui/vii'.-i Hist. English Moore, in turkey Si nil
Revolution,
Goldsmith's Works"
Do. Hist. Civilization,
'ohiiBon's Works,
Michblcl's His. Franco, Joulgomcry'a Poem?
Hancroft's " 0. 8., liirn's Works,
McCaulcy's Miacel'ies, 'ope's Works,
Froissart's Chronicles, jj Aikcn's British Poets
D'Aubfgne'H Hint. Ilpf.,5 Amelia's Poems,
ProScan's Mi!collanic8,5provorbial Philn.'oph;
Prescotl's Pern,
5 hy Tupper, hanifctiim
D'Auhigni«'sCromwell,{ ly bound,
Napoleon Si Marslmll'fl-yDo. do. plnln,
Washington and Gene-} Poets ol America,
rals by Heudley,
t Milton's,
Irving's Coliunbiis,
{ Dante,
Life of Capt. J. Srnith<Thoinpsnn's Seasons,
illustrated by D. Stro- 5 (elegantly illustrated,
thnr,
5 Goldsmith V, same stylo
Arnold's lectures Mod- J PycroltVCoursoof Reai
cm History,
t hip,
Rights and Wrongs of'Scoti'n Works,
Indiani by Me/Henry,JHeaillfy'sSacrcdMoun
illustrated,containing) 1 tains, in turkey tin
a irue porlrnil of Voe-f cloth,
iihontas, by Sully, ^ l.arije anst. of Bible?,
Edgeworlh's NovolV, t Carlylc's Speeches o
Mrs. Sherwood's wort:.", 5 Cromwell,
Mrs. ElIU' works,
J Stephen'* Travel.-*,
Charlotte Kliziticth'udo J Together wilh several
Banyan's PilgrimV Pro-'- hundred other vols. o
gre«9, C vn|s. nirliayj .Miscellaneous works
and gill clt'yantly i l - j and light Lilt'rature
luiitjiileil,
' 't which we i.ill sel
Do. iln. cln'iip bindings,^ cheap.
The public are respectfully invited lo call and
lonk over them.
M I L L E R ' & URO.
Jan. 25, 1848.

J

CHOOL BOOKS.—All the mo»t approved
Stooky.
Latin, Greek, French and EBgltdh School
Also, 10 r e a m - aborted cup paper;
i'en reams assorted letter from Clo i!5cper quire,
Jilt edged do., Note Paper. Visiting Curds,
!old Pens, Steel do, Lend Pencils,
)ra\vihg do., Gruduatr>d do., '
lanrisomc Rosewood Writing Desks,
\ well assorted lot of Portfoliocs,
Vafers, Quills, Ink, Sand, &c.
: On hautl and for sale ns low as Ihcy can he
ought any where.;
MILLER & DRO.
Jan. 25,1848. •

Fresh Garden
UST received from tho Shaker's and RUIoy's
Jnd description.
Gardens. Fresh GardcirSeeds, of every variety
Also n large lot ol Flower Seeds, fresh and ge
uine, for sale alT. M. FLINT'S Drug Slore.
February 1.
!Jiij;;ir.s, Jkc.
UST received another lol of Priine N. O. Sugar, Lump and Loaf Sugars, Superior Gunlowder Ten, very low, dark strong Rio Coffee, and
lolasscs of various qualities—all of which I will
el' as cheap as any in the country, for the cash,
t F. Dunnington's New Warehouse.
B. &. O. R. 11.. Fob. lr

J

I'arm Wngou.
OR Kile u Mini! four horse second hnml wnF
gon in good order, which I will sell cheap for
ash or on (i months credit.

.

.

B. fc O. R. U., near Evans' ;>.) Roads, Feb. 1.

AFFAIR OF Moitoit ARRESTED.—A letter to the
Plough Iron, *c.
editor of Ihe Whig, dated Lynchburg, Feb. 4, says:
N hand an assortment of Plough am) Bar Irons
" The quiet of our town was interrupted on yesfrom Hughes' Iron Work?, fur sale cheap'for'
terday by the rrport of an affair of honor, about he cash.
P. DUSNINGTON.
to take place between Major Walter Gwynn,uml
February 1.
K.' H. Gill, Esq , both officers of the James River
Moult!
and Kanawha Company. The parlies were to
FEW of MeCormick's Mould Board^on hand
have met a short distance below LynchburR, and
and for sale by
Mr. Gill had already left for the ground, and Major
'February!.
F. DUNNINGTON,
Gwynh was on his horse, when officer Burton arrested him. Major Gwynn was bound over to
DU.
SWAYNE'S
keep the peace in the sum of 85,000. Mr. Gill
Syrup of Wild Cherry.
escaped Ihe officers. The afftir is said to have :oiupouiid
THE RI(I-:,\T U E M K D V Foil
; originated in a mere matter of tlinuelie."

O

A

CONSUMPTION,

OR tlio Promotion of the Fine Arts In "th
United Slates—Incorfaralcd In 184-1.
OrrlCEns ran 1847—8—James McMurli
President; Joseph Hill, Vice President; Wn
Todhunler, Treasurer; James S. Wallace,1 Cor
responding Secretary; Thomas P. •Adams , Ro
cording Sucioiury.
COMMITTEI; or MANABEMENT—Rev'. Henry J
Morion, I). H.i Rev. Wm. H. Furnace, D. O
Charles Toppan, JolinTowne, lion. Win. I). Kcl
Icy, Jnlin Sjarlaln, II. B. Wallace, Clias. Maca
cuter, .Mm Notniun, Geo. 11.,Graham, Geo. M
Keim, J. Scholcfield, Henry C. llaird.
The objector this Institution in to advance th
CHUM' of the Fine Aria in tho United Slates, t
cultivate and improve public lusle, and to iillbn
iiiMiiioiml patronage to uur American A r t i s t s b
tlio purchase of their works.
Kvory eubscriucrof (ivo dollars porunntim bo
comes a member of tho Institution. Tlio fund
thus received, after deducting necessary expense*
aro npproprlutcd first towards the production u
n-largo- and costly original Engraving, for tlistri
buUon among Ihe subscribers; the residue, of the
funds is divided into certificates fordifHirent sums
and distributed by lot, nmonqst the members, (a
tho annual meeting on the first Monday In May
of each year,) for tho purchase of Paintings
Druwini.'s, &•>•••< by National Artists, from any uccredited Exhibition in tho Union.
Thus, for the small eum of./I re Julian, cacl
member has the certainly of receiving an cngravin;i oi n i;ood picture, In the highest style of the
art, tvnrih in itself tho amount ol his eulucription
in.I the chance, besides, of drawing n cerlilicati.
fur a considerable eum, to bo expended in the pur
chase of a Work of Art.
The Engraving for this year will bo from
itzi-'s liiiL- painting of "John Knnx Rebuking
U;iry Queen of Scots," pize, 20 inches ill height
and of proportionate width.
Tho I n s t i t u t i o n Is managed by gentlemen who
<avc no privileges beyond other members,and no
.ompeiisution, except the satisfaction of serving
he cause of Art; they therefore with confidence
appeal to the growing liisle and patriotic pride ol
heir fellow-citizens, to lend their aid, (it la hut
ending,) '<> a cause which unites so much public
H'lml with private gratification,alto little, individu
al expense.
O" Persons wishing to eiihscribc.will please
il an I). I1'. Washington, Esq., at his office in
'harleslqwn.
Dec. 17, 1841.
CASH FOIl NEGllOES.
HEsubscriber is anxious topurclmBenlargc
number of Negroes,of both8CXOB,8oiindand
koly. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
villlind it to their interest to give him a call heore selling, as ho will pay the very /iig/ies/ca»/i
rices.
.
Ho can be seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mariiishurp, on the second Monday,and at Berry ville
n the fourth Monday in each month,and nsual,• at his residence in Charlestown.
All letters addressed to him will be promptly
ttcndedto.
WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Dec. 3, 1847—if
CHEAP CLOTHING.
Great Bargains and no Mistake!
1
ill ! subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on hand,
t the
New and Cheap Clothing Store,
pposilptho U. Si Pay Office, Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
general assortment of
Keady-Mside CloJIiiiij;,
licit as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frock
Joats, Cusaimcre and Cass-inct do., Pilot Cloth
)vercoata, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every qualiy, Vents from 75 cents up to 88, Pantaloons of
very price and quality, Shirts uf all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
Misfit, Suspenders, Hatir^tnd Caps, Boots and
Shoes, UmbrellasCanes,Breast Pins, &c., which
vc are determined to sell at tho very lowest prices.
Call and examine fot yourselves.' If Clotting of all descriptions can t ho bought for 25 pei
cut. less than at any other establishment in the
ountry, we shall not ask you to expend your
noney with us.
R. WALTER & BROTHER.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 8.1, 1847—3m.
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ifirgiuia, Jcffc.rsoH County, Sett

IN THE COUNTY COURT,)
• DIXT.MUKK TEHM, 1847. J
'aids. Coughs, Spilling of Dtond, Oronehilii, DifEdward M. Aisijuith, PLT'F .
ficulty ol Breathing, Atlhmai Pain inlhe Side
and Breast, Whnnping Cnugk, Croup,
AGAINST
and all Disorders of the Liter, <•'•'•
fushua Mullinix ami wife, DEF'TS
and Lung*, Broken ConIN CHANCERY.
dilution, ifr., cfc.
Itonay in the bee gum,
lllS " (Mrjb.-.itfj Rumedy" liosnow, by it» Intrinsic IpIIE Defendants not having entered their ap.
Sugar in the gourd.
virtuus, arqutrL-d a celebrity wliirli can nuvur
•*• peartince and.givcn security according to the
Imken hy the many i]iiat-k " NnslruniH" uilh wlii
ol Assembly and the Ruins of this C o u r t , a n d
Virtue wanUlmore admirer*, wisdom more sup- lie country nbdunilt. Tho public are fast learning iliat tlet
appearing by satisfactory evidence that they are
plicants, truth more real friends, and honesty more tun i« llie cnily reraei!y llmt ran he relied upun fur Ilie
•I
i
n h a b i t a n t s of this Commonwealth, it is orderivmly nnd porinanenlcuru uf all l>iseam*i oftliu Liinj-n.
jiractitioners.
•
i in Illorully Bweephi); Cuntumplluu from tbc land; d that the said Defendants do appear bore on the
Gold U worshipped in all climates,' w i t h o u t a licravel-lLLiJiilriJnn-rli.nil iM.rnii.^f Ui,..wll nil ulllLTH rst day of the next March Term of this Court,
lulu iiiflgniflralii-e., Tlis public hnvo been
ml answer the Bill of the Plaintiff; and that a
mngleiienple; nnd by all classes, without a nin"le whidlv
nUmbugci<d'' tun); i-iuniijli, ami nuw re»»n tu a meiliopy of this Order he forthwith inserlcd in some
. hypocrite.
'
ine uhlrh llie i e - t i i n n i i y ,,f i!,,. m .iM einlm-iu pliyKiniain
spaper published in this, county, for two
n the l n i i J hnx plai'.-il li -y.1:1.1 iha reach of rrllicium,—
Experience ia a kind of torture, that art gives t rnquireii no bolnlerlnj; nji, by publhliiii); I'olumnii (if
ihii successively, and posted at the front door
to nature to make her speak.
irged cenifii-alps—bin il H I'liuujili lu lol Iho puljlic
f the Court-house of this county.
now where il cnu be ulimiin-il, nnd one trial will miiA Copy—Tcsle.
PnBTTy FAIU.—Now, boys, you hear that the irire all of in great eflicli'iiry in curing ll«*« ilistrewT. A. MOORE, C/'fc.
country is in d mjer from them pesky Mexicain; iirdUcanea above named, which have hnfUed ilie fUill
Dec.
24,1817—2m.
f
the
most
learner!
prarlitinneni
fur
a«es
lieri'Mftim.
gird on your bright swordt, and rush to tlte field
swAYNE's CUMPUUNDSVKUP OF WILD
of b iitle. The laurels is growing that shall bind lDR.
Juno's Family Medicines,
i r . K R Y was Ihe fir»t prornrallun from llml vnlnalilo
• your brows, and the hemp are in the fields that M- whieli wa> aver liiuodiieetl Io the public, anil ample
AYNE'S Expectorant,
-' «lmll hang Santy Hannah. Remember U««ky runf i» nrc>rded of iu ciicreu by ilie country being
Do.
Hair Tnrilc,
, 'dlaPlimor, Bony Victory, and SaraGorda!— uodeil v\iih " Ualraini," " C'aiidiut," uuJ " Alixmrei,"
Do.
Alterative,
f Wild Cherry, riot one of whlrli In prepared hy a ri-guThree clmera for Old Colomby! And, now, le
ir pliyririau, allhniiKh ihey lime anumrd Ihn nnitiM nf
Do.
Carminative Balsam,
go arter that henroost in widder Fisher's burn!
ei|)i'»-lnl)U. iiliyfiiriani lu Rive currency Io llieir " Nns.
Do.
Tonic Vermifuge,
ruin*." Tlturefuro llm public xhuuld be on Iheir gnanl,
Do.
.
Sanatjve Pills,
" Mrs. Joiic.'. du you ever mean to pay tna for nd nut hnve.ii worthies* mixture palmed upun them fur
Do.
Ague and Fever do.,
I)'! urtahml nnd t,">nuino prepamliun, vvliirti i- nitlv nreth.it dozen of Mackerel ?''
Do.. - Hair Dye. .
by 1)11. SWAVNE, N. W. corner of Eiglufi and
"I certainly Jo, Ipleaso goodnees, Mister nrcd
lacetlrecti,
1'lilladelphln.
A
large
supply
o| the above valuable medicines
Bmithi"
.•.-!*
HENRY p. FORNEY, AOENT.
ist received, and lor sale by
" Then, when pray, Mrs. Jones 7"
lnpli'nlnlinvn. July 2, HI7—emvly.
Dec. 10, 1847;
JOHN P. BROWN.
"As soon in (ho money crUii ia over, Mister
Smith, sure!" „• Ik
•
Gold
I'euV.
UST received Penitentiary Plaid .Cotton, 4-4
" I'm a doun sucker," as the child said when _ . Brown do. Illiuchcd do. .Twilled Osnehtirg WTE have just received another supply of those
**
celebrated
Diamond
Pointed l!old Pens,
his mother weaned him.
Cotton a heavy article for Forvants, 4-4 Ojnaburu oth in Uohl and Silver Case's.
Al.-o a few extra
.1;
Drown
tiud
Uleachcd
Kuitlinp
Cotton.
&c.,
It's my luok, exclaims every man, when he
'ens without Cases ; persons In want of the above
B. s. TATE.
meet* with a misfortune. An Italian poet once or f a!c cheap by
nicies can be supplied by riilling at the Store of
Ffhrnary, 1. 1818.
"id. in a fit of despair, that il ho had been bred a
Jan I I .
C. G. STEWART & SON.
' hatter, people would hive been born without
lloimp
.
Goods
at Cost.
heads,
OR hire, till Christinas next, a female house
E nave on baud Cashmere*, Monslins.Merlservant,
who
is
al.-min
excellent
searoslros
O.her feelings grow cold—other meraoriea paw
noon, & Calicoes, with a large lot of other
(•Inquire of JOHN P BROWN•.way ; but the gvutle imigo of the mother who
esirablo articles, which we will sell at cost or
February 1.
huii watched our childhood,—her love, her lenderess if necessary. Call and see the bargains.
ness, her unwearied devotion, will forever be. mirJan.25.
GIIISOM & I I A U K I S .
Scrvnut
rowuJ on the human heart.
ANTED to hire, for Ihe present year, a NeNallM.
gro Woman, who UnderBtoncU Washing, %i.t\ KECiS Nails, assorted sizes, for sale by
A FACTO:IV P«opBiETbrt'» NOTICE "I will
., admit no cig.irs nor good looking men within ooking, &c. For such an onp, a liberal hire
" Jin. 1. KEVES & KEARKLEY.
the«> walls; One sets a flamo going amonff my vill be paid. Apply to this office, or Io
JOSKPI1 R. WHITE.
N. O. 111OI!1HSC§.
^ Button; the other among my pals."
Harpers-Ferry. Feb. 1, 1818.— 31.
I f\ BBLS. superior quality N. O. Molasses—
\ ' " I never complained of my condition," caid Of|UIH->H..good Supei tine Flour, and 6 Hush- JL W for sale at
YOUNG'S Agency
Handy, "butonce,when my feel were bare.and £i\J ols Navy Deans, just received of Mr. DanJan. 11,1817.
.
110 money to buy shoes; but I met, a man without el Ileflcbowrr, Io (oil nn hi« acroiint
ARLY YORK CABBAGE SEED, togetlifeel, and b3cam? contented with my lot."
8. II. ALLEMONO,
cr with a largo and well selected asimrtment
Commiision Merchant.
( Garden Seeds from the Shaker's Garden, New
'• Wall" said a .ofl.hearted Wuberin^Junalhan,
Charlvslown,
Feb.
8.
1818.
Uie other day "Suke ha« gin ma the sack bv era
/olannon, and warranted, juit received by
Jan. 26..
J. P. BROWN.
v y ! I've lo,t her." " Lo§t |wr, how 7" inciuired
ILL and Cross-Cut Kaws, Chopping Axei,
his Bympathiz.ngfriend, "llald the,oft,oap into
warranted for SO days, for rale by
Clover
8ccd.
her BO darned thick, that Urn critter got .o proud
Vb. R.
KF.VRS gt KRATIHI.KY.
^F. have a lot of belt quality Clover Seed, on
•he wouldn 1 speak to me."
d i'l.ASTKIt, a good supply nn hand
hand and for sale at the Leetown Store.
On Sunday, a lady called to her little boy who V/ and for rale by
WM. R. BEEVERS.
Feb. I,
t.lOKLIDBR &. CAMERON.
i
TOM loMlng marblei on the Me walk, to come
HITE BEANS and DI1IED APPLES for
into the house.
OCTOR JAVNE'S Family Mcdlcine.-and
(ale at the Lerlnwn Store. '
• Don' you know you ihouldn'tbe out Ihore my
TOWNSBMVS S»r«uparill«, fors.lc by
: i. LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
oon7 G;. into the backyard,
if you want to play
tel
'-_igl :
WM. R SHEVEjtS.
rmrbl.'s—it id Hundny. 1
EST
quality Rifle and Blarling I'nwdrr. for
' Well, yes. Hut ain't It Sunday in the tack
7<RES|1 I'itillT.—2u boxes Uranges, 10 do.
'ale by
F. DUNNINGTON.
yarj, mother."
'
- i^inoni. |>tr t*n1o clipanliv
February I.
llarppr. Krtiv. lf,.|, H A YOUNG, Ag't.
A Ihr.—" My futhsr i< richer than VOUH,"
EAVY AXES.—Sharp's supoiiur heavy
raid a boy to hia rompanlnn.
.
Ri«lo'y
Axes, warranted for fi iniinllm.
l
'• lluw doyuu know 7" wan the reply.
liaker'u
society '
K,
,
,
'
"
a
Fob.
I.
F. DIJNNINfiTON.
" KKIMIIK'* my fulln.T says that your father pays anon New Yoik, for eitlc by
IUr|w«-F<!rry.Fi.b.H. A. Y OlIN(i,
JtT ANTED.—Old llnys.Hpap, Lard, Tallow,
fur every thing which ho buyn, whilo my father
r f Butler anil Kgat, nnd all kind* of country
nev-cr pa«« any b'«ly, but keejje hi< money io nhavcm>tOd with."
'
r»dur>.
F. DUNNINfJTON.
Fobruary 1.
SUBLIME ASD RIDICULOUS—The following toast
was recently given:'
Wnalili by our labor,
. , IiiildpetidiJiicj) by uur iiword.
Here the speaker came to a pause, having forgotten the rent, and added :
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SAPPINOTON'S HOTi:i/.
ROM the liberal encouragement extended t
tho proprietor, ho has been Induced to add t>
his establishment Ten new and very commodiou
rooms; he Is therefore prepared to entertain In r
very comfortable mannc'r many more visitcm an
boarders than heretofore,—nnd while ho continue
to keep his house In the same stylo, hopes t
merit and receive the same generous eharo of pub
lie rnitronngo.
He further promises, that his Table shall be supplied as usual, with all tho delicacies of our va
i Icini seasons, and Ills Bar shall always be eup
piled with tho best Wlnen, Brandies, (lorclgn ant
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality
Ho 1ms also erected additional alalla to his nla
bio, whcro an abundant supply of Hay, Oats an<
Corn rfiay always be found.
. in* Hacks, Carriages, IlugginB and careful Drl
vers, always ready (or the accommodation of visit
nrn.
• Novnnhpr in, 1R.17.

F

JT. RANDOLPH TUCKER,
,

Wlnchettcr, Virginia,
\\T ILL practice In the Superior and Infcrlo
T T Courts of Frederick, Jcn"ernon, Clarke anc
Berkeley Counties.
Winchester. Oct. 1,1847—if.

LOOK HERE}.
ROOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY,

T

HE undersigned has on iiamCa'nd tnnnnfuc.
lures to order, at Iho shortest notice, all de
scriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AN O SHOES,
Which he will be happy to exhibit to his friend.
and customers—being confident that he can mil
all tastes, as ho has every variety, and at ever;
shade in price.
A.iinnj; the stock on hand will be found—
fl H K subscriber being desirous of removing 1
"Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
JL the South, offers for Bale his
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, large sup
Valuable I/aiidcd luxtuto,
ply; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can'l
situated three miles North West of Charleston-!!
be beat,
(tho seat of Justice for .lefl'fr.ion county, Va., A variety of Calf and Kip Shoes for men's wear
within half n mile of the Wmchcxtorand 1'otomai Call, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladles.
Railroad, and the Smithfield and Harpers-Fcrr)
misses and children's Shoes, various kinds
Turnpike, nnd also within four Miles of Kerncy' Boys,
In fact he him on hand tho best assortment evei
Depot, on tho Ilaltim'orc and Ohio Railroad,
manufactured in the town or country, and a judi
cious selection of Ladles wear.
Containing GOO Acres.
He lenders his thanks to the public for the libeThe Impromements consist of a commodiou ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex
a KICK.
perin from his desire to please, lo receive continIIOIJSK,
ued evidences of approbation.
eleven rooms. The Out
He will at all times make to order any descrlp
consist of a Smoke-house lion of work in his line.at the very nhortcst no
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
lice.
JAS. MoDANIEL, Agent.
Thero io a great variety of
October 22, 1847.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

rowing and yielding upon tho Estate
jcsidos every variety of Ornamental Trees grow
ing in the yt*rd,
'J'he Dwelling commands a beautiful view o
:he Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and ia ver;
icalthy, hut few canes of sickncsshnvinpreveroc
curred, arising from its local situation. The lam
's of the beat limestone. From its location,—he
ng convenient to nil the improvements, co Ihalul
.he produce raised upon (lie farm cvn be easil;
jonveyed to market at littlo expense,—this estati
s ono of the most desirable in the county.
This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
rath wood and water to each.
The subscriber respectfully ipvitei a call from
hone desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre
tared to accept a price that would make the pur
:lmsc a valuable investment, even an a speculaion, to any disposed to engage in such an enteririse. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offeree
rarely to be met with.
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,)
December 18,1840.
S
NEW GOOJDS. NEW GOODS!

Quick sales mid Small Profits.
.AT THE LEETOWN STORE,
HIS subscribers respectfully announce to the
T
public generally, that they are now rer.eivrig and opening their KECOSIO Surrtv of New
'•'all and Winter Good*, which they will sell very
cheap, as their motto is ''Quick Sales and Small
'roliiB."
,
The public generally aro requested to call and
examine their atock before purchasing elsewhere,
s they are determined to sell at very low prices.
I'hcir stock comprises, in part, tho following a
iclos, viz:
'Cloths, CiiBsimercp, Cassinetts and Vostings;
Tweeds, Llnseya, Flannels and Blankets j
Tickings; UurlapR Linens and Checks;
Brown, bleached and Osnabnrg Cottons ;
Calicoes at «|,8, 10 and 12J cts per yard;
GinghamB at 12. 19andUfi cents;
Bl'k, white and Furniture Culirnes.at 8,10,12J;
Cashmcreti, Moimelines and Alpaccas;
L. (.'. Silk and Cotton Hdkfs;
lilucli Woollen and Cotton Hose;
Laces, Edgings. Ribbons' and Tapes;
Gum Elastic and Webb Suspenders; .
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumbrellas;
1'iitont Thread, Spool Iloss, Dulloris, Combs,
1'oolh llnnliee. Thimbles, &c., &c.
Al.-o—A full asnorlmenl of Hats, Caps,Boots
and Shoes, and a general assortment of Groceries,
'lardware, Tinware, Queensware and Earthen
vare. .
LTCKUDER & CAMERON.
Leclown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. D.—All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, at tho highest market prices.
L. & C.'

.Marble Establishment.

T

HE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,
taannounco ta the citizens of Jefferson and
ho surround inn counties, that they have opened a
MARBLE YARD
n Clmrlostown, a few doors West of tho Post Ofice, nn the opposite side, where Ihey will lie prblared at all times, to furnish Monuments,Tinnhs,
lead and Foot Stones,, and all other articles in
heir line.
All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to.
ANDERSON &. RING.
Clmrlpstown. Aiigiisl fi, 1847—dm.
Cratft Patent'Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Buttle,
Patent
Hlrrut.

of the above valuable articles reA SUPPLY
ceived and for sale by
coived
J(
JOHN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aitrr. 27, 18-17.

and Corn Wuuttfd.
1IIK subscribers are unxioue.to purchase any
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, for
vhlch they will pay Iho hiulicat Cash price on
lelivery; or, If the farmers prefer It, they will
laul it from Iheir Barns, as they keep teams for
hatpurposb. Farmere.lookto your interest,and
"ivo us a call before you dispose ofyoiir produce.
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
ID" PlaBtor,Salt,Fi«h,Tar,&c. always onh and
o exchange with the farmers fortheirprbdiac.
Old Fur.iaco, Fobunry 28,1847,

T

Jewelry »ad Fiiucy doods.

HE subscribers have returned from the Eastern cities with a Imndaome stock of Jewelry
nd Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
jood lerms, and will be sold at a very moderate
dvan'cc, compriiilng in part, Gold and Silver
Vatches, all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finger
lings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
•encils, Gold Pcn», Ac. Also—u good assartDent of Cornelius, Parlor and common L;ird
..amps, from 00 els., to $13; Canillelnrbors, gilt
nd plated, from one to three branches: musical
istrumcnls—Accordeans, un/ cheap, .Flutes,
'ifci, ic., Britannia Ware, In ecle and single piee>; a handsome assortment of Plated and Ilriannia Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, some
cry fine Razors, Penknivoi, Scissors, Tweeters,
fee.; Steel Beads and Trimming*, Bead Bags,
>urse>, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neckaces, wilh a general assortment of Toys and other
rllclos usually kepi with the above Roods.
C. G. STEWART & SON,
Charlestown, Nov. G, 1847.
HK8H MACC A RON I. for Palo by' '
J*n.7.
CRANE «i SAHLKR.

F

BALTIMORE TRADE.
LAWUISNCI3 II. BfcCftWITH,
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STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!

Warden's Patent Improved Platform and Counter Scale*.

Manufactory Corner of Sn'ith Charles and Balder
slon Streets, Baltimore.
LT, persons In want of Weighing Apparatus
that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establishment with promptness.—
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, i
not superior, to any others in this country, and o<
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satisfied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Aesaycr's
Balance, always on hand.'
Country Merchants, &c., aro particularly invited
local! and examine for themselves, or sent
JACOB FUSSELLi, Jr.,
their
orders, which shall be attended to with de
No. SO, Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,
JESSE MARDEN.
AS now on hand, and intends keeping du "patch.
Baltimore, March 5,1847— ly.
ring the ensuing fall,one of the largest nnd
:nost select stocks of Slnves that can be found in
STOVES, STOVES.
ibis or any other city. He invites those who want
__
WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL.
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they cnn
HE subscriber most respectfully informs the
select from a great variety of every 'principle and
public, that he keeps constantly nn hand a
style, just such as are suited to their wants, and general assortment of Parlor and Cookat prices that will not be objected to. Having .in Ing Storcix, of the most approved patterns.—
the fall of last year sold a vattl number in Jell'er- He is now maniifacturin!!nnd receiving a splendid
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous assortment
nf Air-tight Slates, for purlers and
of extending them M i l l further, he i« induced to chambers. Ho has recently obtained a Patent for
offer the following low scale of prices. Persons a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
not visiting the. city can order per letter, en- constant circulation of ulr in the room, and when
closing the cash, and they may depend on having the Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened.at
i good article sent:
same time,and lheclosc,opprei>eiveairpasseii
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking IB inch wow),with all the
through the ventilator, and ttie same pleasant,
the fixtures complete,
' $13 00 off
healthy heat is produced ag from a fire-place or
o. 2 do
do
90 inch,
1500 open Move. He is sole agent for Pierce's Amerio. 8 do
do
32"
17 00 can Air-light Cook Stove, the best offered in this
V'o. 4 do
do
34 "
20 00 market. There are five sizes, for coul or Wood
In. 6 - d o , . ; ' ' do
26 "
flfi
00 House keepers and farmers should by all means
Vo. 3 " Loiiin" Parlor Stoves, ncw.ctylc, .10 00 examine this superior Cooking Siove. There is
.S
do ..
do
do
13 00 a great raving ol fuel, and the oten pncFCFFPS an
. 3 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. 6 00 advantage over almost any other kind of Stovo
>• 3
do •
do
do
20 in. 8 00 now in use. It ia very large, and the lop being
.4 .do
do
do
26 in. 1 a.00 fire-brick.the moisture is absorbed during baking,
Miiali Tli-uniinons Coal Stoves
6 OU
Larrro
do
do
1000 and combines the advantages both of a Brick oven
a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tiKht
Shoot Iron Alr-tlghln nnm four to eight dollars, and
Conking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
which eiy«tt quick and regular heat, and are most Orates
for fire-places, Also puts up Furnaces
desirahle'Slovei" for chambers.
u robes, mores, &c.
Six-plate Air-tlghtcfrom -I to n dollars; Kitchen Tor heating dwelling*, banks, ch
8. B. SEXTON.
lances and Hat Air Furnaces at Hie lowest rates.
July 16,1847—6m.
110 Lombards/., Ball.
Address,
JACOB FUS8KU,, Jn.,
July J6,1847—ly.
Nn. 30 Light «/„ Bait.
HEW HARDWARE STORE.
rpHE undersigned havingassncialed themselves
Bcady-nmdc Clolhluff.
-*•
for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,
K auk ihc public to call and examine our
prepared to offer their friends and all who
rplendidstockofREADY-MADECLOTH- are
~NQ, which wo aro not only selling at less than nay call on them an Entire New Stack, which
IEW'S
vr's PIIICES, but are actually disposing of for ias boon selected with the greatest care, from the
essi than the cost of material. Call and tee for European and American Manufacturers.
Our Stock, in part, comprises the following arourselves.STEPHENS &. WELLS.
ticles, viz:
nnr.emh«r 10. 1R47.
Knives, Scissors, Needlea, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Now Crop IV. O. Sugar.
iles, Locks, Hinges, Bolte, Screws, Guns, CurX IIHDS. prfmo N. O. Sugar, at fl| cents per ain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
)vens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
*J pound, or 100 pounds for 80—for sale by
?
orks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, CopA. YOUNG, Agent.
ier, Zinc, Load, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Main Bt., Harprrn-Ferry, Jan. 11. 1848.
lame, &o.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, BelP- IIHDS. Porto Hico Sugar, at 6i cts per Ib., ows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
tj for sale at
ADAM YOUNG'S Agency.
Springs
and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Main utrept, Harprrs-Ferry. Dec. 31. 1847.
'iiinicd Cloth, Coach Lare, Lumps, Hubs,Bows,
O. 1 Loaf Sugar—8 boxes, 100 Iba. each,at Iub-bands, Mallable Castings, and all Goods
11 cents per Ib. by the box, or 121 cenla at usually kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
vholcsale and retail at our new Granite front
elall, at
YOUNG'S
Vare-houscs, sign fifths Gilt Plane, at tho SouthHarpera-Ferry, Dec. 81,1847,
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
A LMANACS for 1848,of every kind, for tale irat door from the corner in either street.
'* by
MILLER & BRO.
MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Dee. 34,1847.
Georgetown, P. C., March fi, 1847.
t f \ IIOXES Rosin Soap;
Bargain*;
HE subscribers offer their entire stock of
* V V> boxea Mo " ld Candles, G's;
10 boxes Sperm Caiidlea, (i's —for sale by
Cashmeres, M. d'Lancs and Prints, at cost.
Dec. 81.
YOUNG, Agent.
Jan. 7.
CRANE * SADLER.
OWDERED SUGAR—4 bbls. best quality
SOAP.— 10 boxes, 30 Iba. each
Powdered Ixiaf Sugar, for sale by
genuine Castile So»p, for sale by
Jan. 11.
A. YOUNG, Agent.
J»n.ll.
A. YOUNG, Ae't.
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HIS Medicine in warranted, on oath, not to
contain a particle of Calomel, Corrosive Sub*
limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any deleterious minerals.
The principle upon which this medicine sets, is
by assisting and harmonizing with nature; it
drives out all foul acrimonious humors from the
blood and body, and by assimilating wilh and
strengthening tho gastric juice of the stomach, It
assists digestion ; in short there is not a vein, artery, muscle or nerve in the human body, that Is
not alrenglhcncd by the PANACEA, nnd it also possesses the remarkable* property of removing mercury from the bones ami joints.

No. 22 Comment Struct, Baltimore.
REFER TO
II. Kcyos, Era.,
T.H.^W.D. Willis, I
Charleston™, Va.
Jno'. R. Flagg, Esq.,
Jas. L. Ranson, Esq.,)
I^wls Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
G, H. Bcckwilh & Co., Middltwoy, VS.
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shephtrtltloum, Va.
Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
TOR EBomoris or THE BRR,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, Scrofula or
WALTEU CKOOK, Jr.,
King's Evil, While Swellings, Erysipelas, Ulcers,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Bllet, time
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
220 Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore, and a determined perseverance in On. SWEETEEPS constantly in store a large and gener- zcu's PANACEA, will effect a cure.
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
FOR IKDIOE8TIOH,
Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Ded and Window Curtains, Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Ncrvoni
affections,
Bilious
complaints, Head-ache, Pale*
Cushions, Carpets, Feather licds and Mutrcsses.
ness, or Female Irregularities, DB. SWHLTZEH'S
Baltimore. July 16, 1847—ly*
PANACEA will soon effect a cure ; but if obstinate,
or attended wilh griping, flying pains, tho dose
HOUSE,
should
be increased, and the cure will soon be efSouth Claries Street, opposite Herman Street,
fected. Let not the patients frighten thtmsclvet
BALTIMORE, MD.
with the idea that they arc loo weak to take much
HIS HOUSE being located in the
medicine ; but bear In mind that this mildly opeimmediate vicinity of the Railroad 1
rating medicine puts not weakness into Ihe I mine,
Depot makes It a desirable
j{
but most certainly draws weakness out, leaves
Situation far Traveller!.
strength in its place, and by giving composed
Termsperday $1,25cts.
sleep at niglu, and un appetite fur 'any kind of
July 16, 1847—Cm.
food, rc-ammalea the whole frame with vigorous
action, improving the mind and clearing llie sight.
LEWIS A. METTEE,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(Near Fogg'* 4- Tlturitun's Fountain Hotel.)
ENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a supeNOW FOB BABOAINS.
rior manner. Making, Cutting and TrimHAVE now received my supply of Gentle
men's Fall and Winter Hoods, consisting o ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.
Clolli8,Cas8imcrcs,Satlinctl8, Tweeds, Vesting*
Baltimore, July 16, 1847—Cm.
&c,,of every color, quality and price, together
with n largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings
A PHILLIPS & CO.,
which I inn determined to sell lower Ihan tho saim
quality of Goods can be bought for at any oilier es
lubliBhmenl in the county. I have also wceivct S.. IV. -{Jorner of Baltimore and Charlet streets,
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions
AVE constantly nn hand an extensive aaI am Iherelo'c prepared to furnish all kinds o
•• 8ortmenl.nl superior Ready-made Clothing.
Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much beltoi Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
county. All who arc in want of Clothing are re in the city, at tho, lowest prices for cash.
spectfully Invited lo call and cxamino my stock
tLT Garments: made u, order, in the most fashbefore they supply themselves.
ionable style, and warranted to plottse.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
ONE PRICE ONLY.
Charlestown, Oct. 16, 1847.
. Their facilities for pnrcliaslnjand ninnnfaotrJrN. I).—All kinds of Garments cut and. made to ing their goodsaro very advanlagcous, having one
order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice andot of I he firm residing East, which enables them to
the most liberal terms, and always warranted t> have early and constant supplies of all SEASONAlit well.
.
J. C.
BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
• Willf the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they nan
At Harpers-Ferry.
with confidence assure tho public that they am
HE undersigned basilic pleasure toiinnounci prepared to sell nt the lowest prices for CASH.
Daltimorn, July 16, 1847— ly.
to Ihe public that ho has for sale, a large assortment of
.
TURNER Jt NUDGE,
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Multres- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER
F rill descriptions. •
ies, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. nil of which
Printing and Writing InltB, BleachingPow
lie will sell at very reduced prices. These articles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the host dcrs, Russia Skins, &c.
trCasli paid Cnr lingi..' • . '
materials, and in Ihe. best manner, with the aido
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
machinery, and under such favorable circumstunJune
11, 1847—ly.
ces as enables him lo assure the public that they
ire better and handsomer, and will be sold cheapJAMES M. IIAIG,
er, than any made in Ibis quarter of the country.
No. 133 BulUmoro Street, Itultimorc,
Those who have been in the habit of supplying
.h'oinsclves from the Alexandria establishment, SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes
are particularly Invited to call and see the aftiTassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic
cleiymw offered.
. Call.and examine oefore you purchase else Regalia, Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons
Tailore'
Trimmings,Cords, &c. Fancy Goods il
where.
,
,
03- UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all every variety, wholesale and retail. "
CT All orders promptly attended to.
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
Baltimore, Feb. 6, 1847—ly*
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—6m.
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DR. SWEETZER'S PANACEA.

T
P

scnorni.* ARD otAKDULAit AFFECTIONS.
Scrofula is said lo be hereditary, the infant receiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
which incicuscfi wilh its years, if neglected and!
not subjected lo frequent purification with DR.
SWEETZEII'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
the corners of the body, and out of the wsy of direct communication ; Iheir real use is a subject on
which much difference of opinion prevails; il suffices im io know that when in a diseased slate,
they arc capable of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr. SWEETZBR'S PANACEA,
which restores lliem to sound and proper action.
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attention to their blood, its purification should be their
first thought, for after H long course ol perseverance they will even cure hereditary disease.
Incase of Jaundice, Aslhnin, Liver complaintc,
Tic LMureux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,
Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be loo highly
extolled ; it searches out the very root of the disease, and by removing it from the blood, makes a
cure certain u ml permanent.
For diseases ol tho Bladder and Kidneys, Strictures, Gravel, Siouc, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Obstructions and Extreme Costivences, Dr. SWEETZEII'S PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; it
removes all those acrimonious humors frmn'the •
blood which give rise to the above diseases, and
by keeping tho blood in a pure condition, insures
health.
For Dropsy, Falling of Ihe Bowels, Impurities of
Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
Flow of blood to the head. Giddiness, Singing or
liuzzinj noise in the head and cars, Dr. bwEEXZER'S PANACEA will give certain relief; in all severe and chionic caves, the patienfs cannot be too
oltcn reminded that larger doses ami pertetcrance
will effect ti cure.
In Chills and fevers, bilious fevor, affections of
the eyes and cars, spongy and bleeding gums,
Bronchitis, and recent roughs and colds, Dr. '.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA will be found perfectly
sure und certain in its effects.
GRAVEL AND URtflARY CUMn-AllSTS.
These complaints are generally attended with tho ,
most fatal consequences, and are seldom or never
cured hy Iho present. mode of- treatment; they
usually accompany Ihc patient lo the- grave, after Kiillering the most cxcruliating pain and torture. The cause oftheee complaints are the eame
as all others, the drocs of the blood becomes incrusted on the finest narrow passages, whence
arise morbid' pccrciions and stoppages uf urine.—
You will find the mo.->t powerful diuretics of no IIFP,
as.they only increase the q u a n t i t y ol urine and do
not purify and strengthen the parts. By purifyinjr the blood u-ith Dr. SWEETZEII'S PANACEA, you
remove Ihc cau^c of the disease, consequently it.
cannot exist any longer, after sufficient perseverance in its use has. deprived the blood and body of
all acrimonious humors. and incrustations.
DISEASES OF TUB UJKOS— CONSUMPTIO!!.

This is a very prevalent and fatal disease ;*it
results mostly Irom neglected coughs, colds, and
bronchitis) also from improper treatment in many
other cases, such as measels, fevers, inflamationa
and email pox, and a host of other badly treated
diseases ; where th'e caute, instead ot liming been
thoroughly removed from the blood and body, havil
only been palliated or removed from one part to
break out in another. By divesting your bodies
from all foul humors, through the medium of Dr.
SWEETZEII'S PANACEA, the cure is at once rendered, certain and permanent. Recollect while •
there is acrimonious humors flouting in the circulation, it is as apt to settle nn the lungs as any
other part of thebody ; this is the reason that consumplioD is so prevalent.
EILES, SORES AND ULCERS,

Which you ece pn the exterior, come from, and
have Iheir source in-, the interior, and might just
as well have seliled on your lungs, liver, of any
other part; which we know they frequently do,
and produce most violent inflanmtory disorders.
The humor which occasions these eofes is of a
highly acrimonious burning nature. We know it
from the pain it gives in forming, and afterwards
from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the flenh
and skin of the part where it breaks out. This
shows the necessity of frequently purifying the
blood wilh Dr. SWEETZEII'S PANACEA, and kerning such malignant humors in subject ion. Should
>on have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature
lias liken the -trouble to warn you of the danger
your life anil body is in, fur It is a warning that
the blood i« foul. Had this same acrimony selected the lungs instead of tho surface of your
body for its real, consumption of the lungs would
have been, the consequence. Delay not then to
purify and cleanse with Dr. Sweetzer'c Panacea.
EFINE DISEASE.

Spinal affections, enlargement of Ihe bones and
joints', white swellings, hip joint complaint, ruptures, falling of the bowels and womb disease,
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEEIZEH'S PANACEA. Where the disease has been of lung standing, the time required to make a rure will be lunger, hut the 'patient may rest assured that a deter.
mined perseverance will effect it.
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA ADD DISEASES OF THB

These diseases proceed from the seriosity or I
corrupt humors of tho blood, having settled itself J
on Iho throat and longs, and stopped them up, so
that they cannot draw sufficient air in for respiration. Dr. Bweetzer'* Panacea will give immediate relief, and to make Ihe cure perfect and certaint it should be continued some time after, to j
Tree the system from all bad humors.
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being cominffd onlv of a vegetable matter, or medicinal
lerha, and warranted, on oath, as containing not
ona particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
substances, is found to be perfectly harmless to
he most tender age, or the weakest frame, under
any stage of human suffering.
Pilce 01 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
isle wholesale und retail, at the corner of Charles
and 1'ratt titrrels, Baltimore. Also for sale by
Twos. M. FllMT, Sueeestar lo J. H.
'" .'^ ,
Beari, Charlestoum,
A. M. CHIDI.EB, Harfers-Ferry,
JOSEI-II EKTI.ER, ShtfherJsloum,
Doitstv & HOWJ.Y, Winchester,
October 1, 1847 —eowly. •
•

